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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR.
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR 188 .
Athenian Exhibition ... ............. .... .. .... ... Frid.y , 1'. M. , Jun e 10.
BaccalaUl'eateAddress, by Prest. Benton ...Sund.y, 4 P. M., June 10.
Pythonian Exhibition ... ... ........ . .... .. . .. . .. Uonday , ". M., Jun e lJ.
Philokurian Exhibition ... . .................. .Tuesday, 8 1'. M., Jun e 12.
Demia Butle r Exhibition .. .. ....... ..... ...... .Wedn esday, 10 A. M., June 13.
Math esinn Exhibition ....... . ....... ... ... .... '\V edn esdny,

.\

ll .,

June 13.

Class D.y ...................... ....................... Thursd.y , 10 A. M., Jun e 14.
Field port.s .......... ........ ... ............ ........ Thursd.y, 2 P. )1. , June 14.
Alumni Re uni on ......... .. ....... . .............. .Thursday, r. ll., Jun e 14.
Com m e ncement ........ ........ . ................... Fridny, 9 A. ll., Jun e 15 .

•
ANNOUN CEMENTS FOR 1
FINAL

EXAM I XATION~.

enior Examinations close (1889) ........ ... ... ......... .... Friday, M.y 24.
Und ergl'Rduate Examin.tions close ( 1 89) ....... .. ...... Tuesd.y, Jun e II.
A xs !\TEUSA Rl ES.

lfathes ioD ... .... ............ .. .. . .... .... . .. ........ ............. . ........ May 5.
Python ian ....... ... ...... ... ............ ...... ,." ..... .... ... , ... , . .. .. .October 19.
Philokurinn .. ........... ... ...... .. . .... .. .. . .... .. ........................ Novenlber 6.
Athenian .. .............................. ...... ..... ............... .... .. . MAy 27.
:'en'! ia Butler...... .......... ...... .. ... . ....... ..... ...... ............... .June 10.

•

HOI .IDA \'S.

·.tiOl,al Thanksgi ving Day and the F,·id.y following.
Chri tma -New Y etu 's, inclusive.
Founde rs' Day , F ebrUAry 7.

W.shington's Birthd.y.
MEETING S 010' DIRECTO RS.

Annual Meeting, Tuesday of Commenoement W eek , June 11 , I
Quarterly Meetings, second 'ruesdoy of J " nuary, April , July and Ootobe r.
TERM S.

First Tmn begins Tuesday, September 11 ; closes Frid.y, December 21.
,second Term begins Tuesday, .January 2j closes Friday, March 22.
Third Term begins Tuesday, April 2; closes Frid.y, June 14.
Oomme'lcement. Friday, Jun e 14.
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ORGANIZATIO OF THE UN IVERSITY.
The founding of an institution of lea rning of the high est grade
began to be discussed in 1841. in th e general convention s of the
Christian churches in Indiana. In 1847 a definite r esolution was
adopted, which committed them to this work. After a full canvass of
the 'tate, in I 40, in order to ascertain the views of those interested
in the undertaking, it was decided to huild such an institution in
Indianapolis, under the name of Northwestern Christian U niversity.
A charter was obtained f" om the L gislature, both liberal and
compreh ensive, a nd fitted to promote the purposes of its projector!.
The charter went into effect January 15, 1850, and the U niversity was
formally opened 'ovember I, J 55. The charter provides for a joint
stock corporation, the shares of whose stock are fixed at one hundred
dollars each i on which , when paid up, or whe n intere t on the same
is regularly paid, the stockholde ,' receives six per cent. in tuition.
The minimum amount of sto'ck was fix ed at $75,000, and t he maximum at $500,000. Th e minimum amount was obtained in about
eighteen months, and then t he Comm issioners, under the charter,
proceeded to erect a substantial building, and to organize tbe various
d epartments and courses of stud y.
Jn 1873 a proposition was made to r emove the University to
Irvington , a beautiful suburb of th e city, a nd was formally accepted;
and in the fall of 1875 instruction of the College classes was begun
in the n ew building.
Th e change in the name of the U niversity was m ade F ebruary
28, 1877, after full deliberation by t he Board of Directors. They
adopted th e name Butler U niversity/' in honor of him who had
given largely to its endowment, a nd \Vh? for twenty years had given
a large part of his time to its interests.
This change does not effect any chartered obligations of the University in respect to property, graduates, or its purposes, all of which
have been determined by a legislative act and the recorded resolutions of the Board of Directors_
II
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
I.

HON. JOSE PI1

InwIN ................. . ................. .. .......... . Columbus.

A. M .. ... ......... . ....... .... ..... ... .... ...... .... .. .Jndianapolis.
JOHN C. MILIJE R, A. M ..... ......... . .... ..... ..... ........... ....... .Nineveh .
P"TRICK H . JAMESON, M. D .... , ................ " .. " . ............. Tndia nll.poJis.
JOBN S. D UNOAN, :1>1. S. LL. B . .. .... .. ..... .... , ...... , .. "" ..... IndianapoJis.
BARZILLAI M. BLOU NT, A. M .. ..... ... ...... .. .... ..... ........ .. ... lrvington.
CBAUNCY B UTLE R, A. B", ........ " ........ , . .. " .... " .. , .... " ...... Indianll.polis.
HOWARD CA LE,

HON. EPHRAIM

URBAN

C.

BREl\' ER . . .. ........ .... .. . ..... .. .. .. . . . .. .. .... . ... .. ...... . Danville.

HON . JO SHUA

R.

DANI EL

ALEMBERT

MART IN

G.

ADAMS ............ ... ..... ......... " .. ...... " .... ... Fl'll.nkfort.

VAN B US KIRK .. .... ...... ........ ..... .... .. .. ........... lndia napoJis.

W.

HON. JOllN

HILTON

S. FRAZEE .. . . . ... . ...... . ..... .. ,' .. ...... .. ....... . ..... Orange.

BRAYTON, M . D ., 1tf.

S .. .... ...... .. , ........ , ...... Indinnapolis.

C. ROBINSON . .. ... . . ..... . .... ... ... ............ . ..... ... .. Spencer.

U . BROWN, A . 1tf .... " .. """ " . " ... , .. .. , ...... "" .. " ... lndianapoJis.
A. M ORRI SON 1 A. M ........ ..... ......... .. ... ... ....... ... . Fl'ankfort.
•

COM ~ I ITTEE .
F inance and Auditing.

E. R
J

P.

FRA ZEE .

os.!.

H, J AME ON.

C UA UNCY BUTLER.

B uildings and Grounds.
B . M. BLO UNT.

IRWIN.

H .

U.

BROWN.

Library, Apparatus and Cabinet.
U,

C, BREWEn.

J. C. 1tfILLER.

JNO.

S.

HOWARD CUE.

I nstructors, Salaries, and Condition of Schoola,
D . R. V AN B USKIR"'.
M.

D UNC AN.

B. 1tf. BLOUNT.

A.

J udiciary and Claims.
JNO. C. ROBINSON.
B oarding H all.
H . U . BROWN.

W,

BRAYTON.

A. M ORRISON.

J.

G.

T.

ADAMS.

1tf. JoEN.

OFFICERS OF ·BOARD.
P resident.
B. 1tf.

BLO UNT . .•.•• . .••.•• •.. ••. .... ........ . ....• . ......•.• ... ..• • ..•......• Irvington.

Secretary .

•

PROF.

T. M.

IDEN .. .... ... ... .... .. . .... ...... .. . . ............ . .. , ..... .. ..• . Irvington.

Treasurer.
PROF. SOOT B UTLE R .... ......... .. .. . . .. ... . .............. . ... . ............. Irvington.

•

OFFICERS
OF

G0 V ERN ~I ENTAD I NS T Rue T I ON .

ALLEN R. BENTON, LL. D., PRES IDENT,
Prof u.or of lIfental S cience and B iblical Literature.
WILLIAM M. THRASHER, A. M. ,
Prof usor of IIfathematic. and A S/Tonomy.
HARRIET NOBLE, A. M. ,
D emia B utler P rofusor of Engli.h L anguage an d LiteratuTe.
SCOT BUTLER, A. M.,
PTof essor of L atin L anguage and Literature.
OLIVER P . HAY, A. M.,
Prof usor of N atllTal History and Chemistry.
HUGH C. GARVIN , A. M.,
Prof u.or of lIfodern L anguagu and L iterature.
DEMARUHUS C. BROWN, A. M.,
A nderson Prof usor of Gree k Langunge and Literature.
THOMAS M. IDEN, P. M. ,
Adjunct PTof usor of Chemistry.
F. ROLLIN KAUTZ,
Assistant in Preparatory Department.

,

•

T. :rtf. IDEN, L ibran"an.
S. B. N EGLEY, Janitor.
E. W. BRH, Sup't of

ti,. B oarding Hall.

•

GENERAL STATEME TS.
The College of Literature. Scienc" and Arts embraces four years of
study in the regular classes. Three courses of stud y are offered to
students, each requiring tb e same time a nd pqual labor. Tbese courses
are tbe Classical, the Philosopbical a nd the cientific.
Students having certificates of graduation from High Schools, whose
courses of study bave been approved by the State Boa"d of Education,
will be admitted to tb e Freshman class without ex amination. In
Greek, however, such students are usually conditioned i in which case
the student is assisted in bringing up that study.
Graduates of the Preparatory School of the '('niversity pass without
furth e r examination into the Freshman class, con espond ing to their
Preparatory course.
Stnd ents desiring to enter the University for special studies will be
admitted to classes for which they, in the judgment of the Professor
in cbarge, may be fitted to enter. If possible to enter on e of tbe regular courses, it is usually better for the student to do so.
Graduates wh o h ave received the Bachelor's degree will, on application, be assigned a course of advanced study lead ing to the Master's
Degree.
W omen are admitted to all the classes of the University, subject to
the sam e conditions a nd enjoy ing the sam e educational privileges as
men.

In order to encourage excelle nce in scholarship, the Board of
Directors of the University will remit the tuition fee of every graduate of the commissioned High Schools of tbe State who shaU bave
received the first honor in scholarship at his g,·aduation.
Text-books are furni shed at the U niversity, and a re sold to the
students at publishers' prices.

-
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DEPARTMENT OF rUDY.
I.
MENTAL AXD MORAL
IE :-<" CE, AND BIBLI CAL
LITERA'!' RE.
A. R. BI:s Tos, Prof...or.
T. I nstruction in Psyc hology is giv n by mcans of lectures, and a
text-book . L ctures are given in or ler to introduce new topics not
treated in th e text-book , or to give more ample discussion to subj ects
but pnrtially treated by the author.
Inss discussions on contro,'erted
poin ts are encouraged, and essays are requir d. llave n is used 8S a
text-book. A courso of lectur s on th e History of Pbilosopby is delivered the second t rm of th 'enior year- three lectures per week.
IT. Moral Philosophy is studi ed during the third term of the
enior year. Lec tures accompon y the text-book , thus securing .. full
diocu sion of the subj ect. The txt-book used as th e basis of instruction is Ha.ve n.
•
Ill. The Fr shman and 01 hOIUOI'e classes recite in the Bible two
hours each per week . Th e Freshman class study the old Test...ment
-the fir t term, the P entnteuch ; th second term, Jo bun, J udges,
and the books of amuel ; the third term, selected portions of the
H ehrew cripture. Ins truction in this d" partment is by carefully
prepared lectures, and students are required to study with care those
portions of Scripture em broced in the lectures. This method secures
a systematio d e,'elopment of Bible history and d octrines. The oph·
omor class study the :S ew Testam ent-first term the Gospels; sec·
ond term , Acts; third term, t he Epi ties.
In the Senior ye",' th e Evidences of Christianity are studied, with
full exposition of the various question of modern sk epticism. Th e
text-book in this subjcct is Everest's Text-Book of Christian Evidence.
IV. L.ogjc and Politicol E conomy are taught in this department;
also 0. course of lectures on the Constitution of the United States is
given, embracing the history of th e formation of the Co nstitution and
an analy~is of QUI' forln of government. Hill's Jevons is used as a
,ext-book in Logic. Gregory or Walker in Political Economy.
The Senior class will be allowed to elect Woolsey's International
Law in place of Day's )Esthetics .

•
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II.
PURE AND APPLIED MATHEMATICS.
W. M. THRA SHER, Pro/ usor.
In-the Classical and Philosophical courses, Math ematics will embrace Arithm etic, Algebra, Geometry, Trigonometry, and their applications to Mechanics and Astronomy.
In the Scientific course will be given, in addition, a complete course
in Analytical Geometry, Different ial and Integral Calculus, and
Analytical Mechanics.
Requisites for enterin g the Freshman yenr-Ari thm etic and W entworth's Al egbra completed, or an equivalent.
The first Preparatory clnss will begin Alegbra (Wentworth) the
third t erm.
First Term in the second year of Preparatory Cour.. will be d evoted
to ch apters 1st te 8th, inclusive. Second Term-Chapters ~th to 18th
inclusive. Third Term-The work completed.
Fru hman Y,ar.-First Term-Wentworth's Geometry, five books.
Second Term- Books 6th to 8th, inclusive. Third Term-W ootworth's Plane Trigonometry and Surveying.
S ophomore Y eor (Scientific). - First Term - Bowser's Analytical
Geometry, plane and solid. Second Term-Bowser's Differ ential and
Integral Calculus. Third Term- Bowser's Analytical Mechanics.
::;hould the class, or any part of it, prefer a lighte course in Analytics, Calculus and Mechanics, P eck 's course may be substituted for
Bowser's.
J unior Year (Scientific).-First Term-Bowser's Analytical Me·

chanics, fini shed . During the Second and Th'ird Terms, they will
complete Sillim an's Physics. Chase's Meteorology in Third Term.
(Classical nnd Philosophical). - Text-Book - Silliman's Physics.
Classical and Philosophical students will d evote th e First Term to
Silliman's Mechanics. Th ey ,viII th en be joined by the Scientifics,
at the beginning of the Second Term, and the Physics will be completed by th e three classes together during the remainder of the
Junior year.
Senior Yeor.-First Term-Th e necessary formul", of Spherical Trig·
onometry will be mastered. Newcomb's Treatise on Astronomy will
be studied during t.he Third Term.
SPEOIAL WORK .

.
Students desiring a more exhaustive mathematical knowledge than
is possible in the general scheme, can arrange a. course of one or tw'o
years in Theory of Equations, Modern Geometry, Circular Functions,
Determinants, Analytical Geom etry in plane and spnce, Calculus,
Mechanics, and Theoretical Astronomy.

•

•
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Th e course and text-books can be d etermin ed by letter or personal
consultation with the P rofessor of this departm ent.
With books of reference in Mathematics and Physics, the University
Library is well supplied , furni shing a fair equipment for special or
post-graduate work. Montucla Histoire de Math ., 4 vols; Delambre
Hist. d e L' Astron ., 5 vols.; Laplace :t.{ecanique Celeste, 5 vols.; Miil·
ler's L ehrbuch del' Physique, 4 vols.; F ourier on H eat; Maxwell ·on
lIingnetistn; Gauss, Klinkerfues, Resal on Astronomy ; in Mathema!.
Physic!?, N eumann , Kirchoff, Beef, etc.; Mechanic8, Tait, Lagrange,
Routh, etc.; De terminants, Baltzer, Hanus, Muir, Dostor, e tc.;
Geometry Modern , Mulcahy, Salmon, Chasles, e",-; Infinites Anal. ,
Duroge, Schl6milch , Bertrand , Sturm, Todhunter, Boole, etc.; Anal.
Geo01., Salmon, Briot. Frost, chlom ilch, e tc., with Airy, Chey ne,
Oodfray, Chauvenet, :r.iouge, Hesse, Id eler's H andbucb der Math .
e h ronologie, etc.

III.
ENGLISH LTTERATURE.

Professor.
In the P"eparatory work of the English Department the student
has, in addition to his text-books, freque nt prac tice in written e x e rcises, and an introduction to tb e study of both prose and poetry.
Before entering the F,'eshman class he is expected to be well
grounded in Grammar and the elements of Rh etol"ic, a nd must be
able to write off-hand, and fairly correctly , a composition on some
famili ar litemry subj ect.
Whatever a man's vocation may be, he should be able to maintain
literary int erest for his own instruction and culture. Tbis fact bas
led to an English cour e, extending tbrough the four college years.
Th e intention of this d epartment is to d evelop in tn e student a
knowledge and appreciation of tb e best in English thought.
The bistory taught hn t wo important purposes: First, to sbow the
development of English institutions, and thereby give a truer under·
standing of the spirit of Am erican institutions; second, to give an
intelligent ba is for th e study of biography a nd literature.
Compositions are assigned-one long one in each term and frequently several short ones-to train the student in correct expression .
a nd especially in clea r tbinking, and tb e best selection nnd collocation
o f ideas. The exercises are in different kinds of composition, as narration, description, ~xpos itio n , and ("'specially on various kinds of subjects-historical, biograph ical and litemry.
The Rhetoric of th e Junior year is to furtb er in struct in the general
principles of .Iyle, and in tbe variou procedures involved in findil g.
HARRIET NOBLE,

•
•
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sifting and Ol'dcring the material of discourse. This affects the stu·
d ent's own work, and his judgments of the writing of o'hers.
Previously to the Junior year the eHort is to give judicious methods of
studying literary compositions-poems in pal·ticular-a.lld to cultivate
an appreciation of their beauti es. ' In this year is taught criticism of
prose style by th e examination of four distinguished authors. In the
fall term of th e Senior year i. " critical study of the three greatest
English poets. A fter this introduction to bell..·leUr .. follows a cursory
view of th e development of English thought and style.
FRESIIMAN YEAlt.-Twenty one of Guest's L eclltTts on th e History qf
Enqlu nd; some of H ale'. L onger E llgli." Poe"'. ; Shakespeare's Julius
C~8ar.

~OI'lIOMORE

YEAR.-GUest', L u tures com ple ted .
J UNIOR YEAR.-Rl(etoric, B ';'1 or Genung, one t erm; ftfinto'a PrfMt
Manual in conn ection with the study of prose style in DeQuincey,
Macaulay, Carlyle and Baco n.
SESfOll YF.A~. - Firs t term , critical study of Shakespeare, Milton a nd
WOl'dsworth ; second te rm , History of English Literature to the Res·
toration ; third term , History of Literature continued.
Essential books of reference : G-rune' s H istory of the English P",p'"
a student's atlas and an unabridged dictional'Y.
Aids to study : Library, atlases, map and photograph.

IV.
LATIN LANG AGE A D LITERAT U RE.
COT B U TI~ ER ,

Pro/usor.
Stud ents in Science take on ly th e Prepamtory cour e in Latin ;
other , the Coll ege course also,
Applicant for admission to advanced classes must pass examin n·
tion on work that precedes,
Following Iwe textrbooks used : Cha e & tUllrt's las ical eri e_,
All en & Greenough's Grammar, Allen's Latin Method, Allen's Latin
Composition , Leighton's Hi tory of Rome, Bend er's Roman Literature.
Following are books of refel'e nce required : White' Junior Stu·
dent's Latin English Lexico n, mith's Classical Dictiona.ry, Long's 0 1'
Ginn & H eath's Cia sical Atlas, Ramshorn's Latin ynonym .
Fir t Preparatory class have Grammnl' and easy ex ercises.
Second Prepara.tory class I'evie w Grammar work of year preceding,
finish Part First of Allen's composition, and read three books of
Cresar's Commentaries, and two of Cicero's Orations Again t Cataline.

~--

---

-
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Freshmen have Latin Composition and Roman History throughout
th e year. read three of Cicero's Ora Lions and four book s of Virgil's
iEn eid.
•
Sophomores have J.atin Composition through th e first term, Roman
Uistory (th e Empire) and History (Of Literature during the second
and third terms; read Livy one term , H orace two terms.
Juniors read selected parts of Cicero's Tusculan Disputa tions, Old
Age, Fri endship and Dream of Scipio.

v.
GlmEK LANGU AGE AND LITERATU RE.
D. C. BROWN, P rof" .or.
F or admission to the Freshm ah class stud ents will be required to
pass an examination on all th e general principles of Greek Grammar
except P" osody, on J ones' Grpek Prose Composition 0 1' Leighton's 0 1'
Boise's Lessons in Greek 0 1' an equivalent (tho English exercises to be
translated in to Greek with th e accents), a nd one book of X enophon's
Anabasis.
The Preparatory class will use Leighton's Greek Lessons, and Hadl ey
& Allen's Greek Gramm " r; will study J ones' Gr ek Pro eComposition
and X enophon's Anabasis one term.
The Freshman class will read the Anabasis two terms, and Homer's
llind the third te,·m. A daily drill in Greek Prose Composition (J ones)
will be continued through th e year. P articular attention will be
given t o prosody and scanning during th e stud y of H amel', and to
the History of Greece (Smith ) from the earliest period to the end of
the Persian wars, including discus ions on the od gin of th e Homel ic
Poems.
The Sophomore class will read from any of th e following authors:
H om er, Thucydides, H erodotus, Pla to, X enophon (Mem ), Lucia n 01'
Demosthenes (Philippics). They will be "equired to study the His·
tory of Greece from the close of th e P ersia n war to the close of th e
P eloponn esian wa·!'; also Grote's chapter on aerates. Special attention will b e given to securing an elegant Engli h version of th e
authors read .
Th e Junior class will read Demo thenes, .lE schylus, Sophocles,
Euripides or Aristoph anes. It will be th e constant "im in reading
th ese authors to express their meaning in concise and vigorous
English. Th e History of Greece during th e Macedonian supremacy
will be studied. Twice a week during the Third Term the History of

12
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-G reek Literature will be taught, partly by means of a text-book and
partly by lectures. Select pa.sages in various authors not previously
~ead may be gi ven the class for translation. In the Junior year
H ebrew may be elected in place of the Greek .
BOOKS

o.~

REFERENCE.

Every stud ent in the College classes should be provided with a
good History of Greece, Classical Atlas, Classical Dictionary and
-Greek·English Lexicon, A. K eith Johnson's Classical Atlas, Anthon's
<lr mith's Classical Dictionary.

VI.
NATURAL HI TORY AND GEOLOGY.
O. P . HAY, P rofusor.

The instruction in tbis d epartm ent is given by means of lectures,
~ecitation s, laboratory practice and tield work.
The Freshm en of the cientitic wurse devote the tirst two terms to
th e study of Ver teb rates, and are taugbt to identify and describe
species a nd how to mak e and preserve collections. Tbe t bird term
will be employed in tbe study of tb e Invertebrates in anatomical work,
or in furtb er investigatio n of some cia s of vertebrates. F or tbese
purposes the collection of the mu eum are available ; but eacb student
i s required to collect a considerable number of species.
Pbysiology is studied by th e students of all tbe courses during tbe
firot balf of tbe Sopbomore year. Martin's Human Body is used as
tbe text-book; but in order to give more reality to tbe students'
knowledge of the subject, numerous di sections and preparationo of
some of the more important organs of some of the domestic animals
are brought before th e cia s. The subj ect of Histology is illustrated
by means of a consid erable number of well ·prepared microscopic
slides.
Botany io studied by all tbe students during the last half of the
Sopbomore year, the greater part of the third term being devoted to
the collection and identification of specie of native plant . Each
stud ent is required to prepare an herbarium. Bessey's Es entials of
Botany i used ao a text-book, but the subject i furth er elucidated by
l ectures, by the ex hibition of numerous preparations, and by means
of tbe compound microscope. In the identitioation of species the
works of Gray and Wood are employed.
During the first and second tenns of tbe Junior year the tudents
of the Scientific and Pbilosophical courses study Zoology. The time

•
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is mpl yed in tnking [\ g~n ral view of the whole animal kingrlom .
Meteorology is studi d during th ~ third t~ rm of th" Junior year by
h..o is u .~.1 AS a texlrbook, t1'\' class reciti ng
ci ntiRc stud ents.
two hour8 por wCf:k.
A II
ni rs " 0 tM colog)' n t th e b"gin n i ng of th fi rst t rm (\n([
C ntinu
th study until tb(' los
f til(' 8e ond term . L Conte's
Geol gy i8 "t pI' • nt tnk ' lI 08 " tex t·), ok .
nre is tok en to bring
h , foro th ci as8 nuUl (> rOU8 8 p eo inH~'Jl 8 of JIlin rnls und I'oc k nnd of the
most importallt fossil. f 1\ b of th e gtologic,,1 age•.
I

T ilt; \t l'REU"

In th colle tion. of th
niv nity th ere i. abundant material for
illustrating th .oienc s of Zoology, Mineralogy and
ology.
me
of th materials have be II ohtain d hy pur ho,e, orne bav been con·
t ribuled by th fri nds of th instiluti n, and 80lllP by lh e National
~us urn , whil a considcrnhl portion h
b~en call ·t d by t h pr<>fe.s r8 wbo have oecllpi d tb chair of NalurallIi lory. Th er i. a
very fnir coll ecti n of min rat.. in hiding a num ber f th e mo t
importa nt ones. Th Paleo.oi Ag~ is repre, ' \lted by numerous sp c·
imene of roc ks nnet fo @
ils, principl1l1y from localiti es in IntlillDu .
Ther or~ also fossils of I' ,to COliS d epo it f Missi.sippi nnd Kansas.
and Terlinry fo
from Mi.sis ippi and Is wh er .
f land. fresh·
\Vat. r and marine shells th ro ar seve rol hUlldred speo i 8. There i
a considerabl coli ction of alcoholic pecimens of fresh-wot rand
tUarin in\'erl bmws. Th e collec tion of fi shes, mad e partly by Prof.
D. . J ordan, partly hy Pr f. liny, nnd pllrtly th gift of th National
)[u eum, is on of lh b t in th West. Tb re are also numerous

.i1.

bpecim DS of reptil s, birds and mamrnals.

--YII.
PUY
,V . M .

TllllA SIl ER AS))

•

. P . HAY, Prof....,..

In the cour. of Arts and Philosophy, Physics will occupy the Junior
year.
During th first term will be mosIer d the general properties of
matter ; principles of m tion and force ; law8 of motion I\S affeoted by
gravity and other forces separalely and combined; tbeory of machin·
ery; elasticity and strength of maleri nls.
During the second term dll be taught hydrostatics and hydrodynamics, follow d by tbe kin etio theory of gase ; the theory of un·
dulations in elnstic fluids, with applications 10 sound and the tbeory
of musical instruments. Then follow lows controlling other waves •

•
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with applications to refraction and reRection of light and construction
and use of optical instruments.
The third term will be given to the study of heat and applioations,
and to electricity and magn etism. Lectures on the methods of gener·
ation of electricity and its application to lighting, telegraphy, the
telephone and the driving of machinery will be given.
The Scienti6c .Junior course differs from the above only in substi·
tuting for th e First Term' s work a more radical treatment of statics
and dynamics by th e aid of th e differential and integral calculu s.
The text-book for this purpose will be Bowser's or P eck's Analytical
Mechanics. The text-book in Physics will be Silliman's.
Chase's Meteorology occupi es two hours weekly of Third Term Sci·
entific Junior year.

VIII.
CHEMISTRY.

,
O. P. H. Y, Pro!...". T. M. 10"', A .si.tant P rof...or.
Students in all th e cour es will begin the study of Chemistry with
the First Term of th e Junior year. Th e text-book used will be Rem·
sen's Introduction to the tudy of Chemistry.

•

I
I

Foul' recitations each week are requil'ed. The Ie ons will be
illustrated by experim ents, and these, so far as practicable, will be
conduct ed by the stud ents themselves under the direction of the
Professor. Students are thus trained from the first in the use of
apparatus and the observation of chemical operations. Recitations
will also be accompanied by occasional lectures from th e Professor,
and each student, toward the close of the term, shall report th e
results of his investigation concerning some particular subject assigned
hilll early in the term for special study.
The First Term will be d evoted to the study of General Chemistry
- the elements and th eir compounds. This term' only is required of
students pursuing the Classical Course, all others contiuue the study
th roughout the year.
With the beginning of the Second Term, students enter upon the
study of Qualitative Analysis, working at least four hours a week in the
Laboratory, with one hour for recitation or lecture. They will spend
this t erm in the detection of bases. The instruction in Qualitative
Analysis will be given mainly by leotures, but the class will be reo
quired to have Hill's Lecture Notes" for reference.
II

•

•
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The Laboratory is well furni h ed for this work, being conveniently
arranged nnd supplied with gas, water, ventilation, and all necessary
chemicals and al'parat,us for the study of Qualitative and Quantitative Analysis. The best books on Chemistry will be found in the
Library, and best journals of Ch emistry in the read ing-room.
Each stud ent has his own desk , with separate outfit of ap paratus
and ch emicals.
0 charge is made for the use of chemicals, hut
stud ents will be required to pay for all apparatus actual1y broken or
injured.
Th e study of Qualita.tive Analysis will be continu ed throughout
the Third Term , student s working at least three hours a week in th e
Labo ratory. After a short course in th e detection of acids, simpl e
nnd mixed snlts, min erals and alloys ar€' analyzed.
Students who desire t o mak e a specialty of Ch emistry may arrange
with the Professor to spend more than t he requ ired time in the
Laboratory, n o extra cbarge bein g made. Oppor tun ity will be
afforded for work in Quantative Analy is to a ny who may d esire
to pursue that brancb of tbe study.
The design of tbe wh ole course is to illustrat e th e general laws of
chemi cal science, a nd the ai m is to lead th e student not only to observ e the fund am enta.! fa cts of Ch em istry, but also to und erstand as
1'''1' as po sible tbe conn ection between observed facts and prin ciples,
so that discipline of mind as well as scientific knowledge -IIlay be
acquired .

IX.
MODE RN LANGUAGES.
H . C. G,,,,,''', I 'rofessor.

The Philosophic and Scient ifi c courses comprise nine terms of
German and tbree terms of French . In th e Classical course Frencb
or German is required in the JunioI' yenr.
GE R)IAN .

Second Preparatory.-First Term-Otto's German Grammar four
tim es a week .
Second and Third Terms-Otto's German Grammar t.wice a week .
Reading of easy prose, such as Schmid's Erziildungen " nd Grimm's
Marchen twice n week .
Fresltman.-R eading three times a week and translation out of
English into German once a week throughout the year. Tbe reading
matt er is selected from th e following: Schmid-Ostereier, Rosa von
'Iannenbur,q. B e n edix-Plays. Riehl - Geschichten und Erziihlungen.
Schiller- Tell, Jungfrau von Orleans, Maria Stuart .

•
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S op homore.-Readin g three tim es a week and translation out of
English into Gel'ma n once a week. Th e rending matter is selected
from th e following: Goethe-H ermann und Dorothea, Ge'Prache mit
E ckermann, i phigenie. lIftill er-Geschichte des deutdChen Volh . Frey tag
- Ahnen, B ilder aus der deut.chen V ergangenheit. Les iog-Nathan der
lVeire.
Junior.~'itud e nt in the Classical course, wh o elect German in the
Junior year, read with one of th e lower classes.
Stud ents in the Philosophical course, who elect German in th e
Junior y ear, read F I.lU8t.
~·enior.~ t ud ents in the Philo ophical and
cient ific courses, who
e lect German in the e nior yen r, read chiller's Ueber die a8t"eli&che
E rziehungen des !ofenschen. Stud ents in th e CIa sical course, who elect
Gel'ma n in th e 'eniol' yeaI', read with an y class t hat is stti ted to their
ad vanceme nt.
Thl'oughout the course much attention is given to word-analysis.
As muc h practice in conve rsation is afforded as can be consistently
with earnest class work.
FR ENOH.

Text-Book s.-Whitney's P ractical French Grammar. L acu m b ..-Pelile
lIi.toire du P euple F'ranfais, 0 1' Fleury H isloire de France, A lhalie, Oinna or
other rna terpi ece .
First Term- Foul' recitations a week in the gramm nr.
Second Term- Two recitations a week in th e grammar, and two
recitations in reading and tran31ating.
Third Term-O ne recitation a week in the gram mar, and thre
recitations in reading and tran l" tiog .
•

EDUCATIO JAL A XILI ARIE .
LECTURE .- Lectures are delivered by m emhers of the F aculty,
Friday mOl'ning, befol'e the whole school ; also, Found el's' day is celebrated by an addl'ess, and from time to time spec ial lectures are
given by persons invited from ab road .
During the yeaI' lectul'es bave been given for the bellefit of young
men entering th e ministry. These have been d elivel'ed by E . L. Frazier, of K okomo; E . J . Gantz, of Indianapolis; J . W. Connol', of Indianapolis; and B. J. Radford, of Eureka, Ill. Th e address on F ouncler's day was d elivered by John C. Miller, of Nineveh.
RH ETORICAL . -1n addition to the requil'ement in English lite rature, ns indicated in the variou courses of study, critical essay will
be required of the several classes on subj eots pertinent to theil' diffel'ent branches of study.

~-~'----
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Literary Societies"nl'c n ow organized and
in successfu l opemtion nt th e Univel·sity. Th ese nre the }fathesian,
Python ian fi nd Ph ilokurian, composed of young gentlemen; the
Athe nil,n and th e Demin Bu tle r, composed of yo un g ladies.
All th ese 'ocietie. are, by th e By·Laws of the U niversity , placed
under tbe super vision of the Fac ulty.
The Athenian and the Demia Butl er receive the care and attention
of Miss Nohle.
The e societies, properly cond ucted, are very important agencies in
the social and Iitemry culture of the stu lents of the Institution . Wellselected libraries, nccessihle tl) the m e mbers of the societies, give
importa nt additional means of cu lture. Contributions to them will
be thankfully received .
POI'Es.-Members of th e Boord of Directors offer three prizes to tbe
Sopbomore closs for ex cellence in oratol'y; nnd the P resid e nt offers
tbree to the Junior clas. Prizes a l'e a lso offered to members of tbe
Preparatory clas es for e x cell ~nce in d eclamation.
COLLEGlAN. -The B ulier Collegian has been publisbed during tbe yea r
by the stUde n ts, a nd has contained orations, essays and the general
news of the U niv rsity. This publication i in tended to foster a literary taste among the students, a nd it compares favorably with other
publications of this rloss.
CO LLEOT ION S IN N ATUIUJ. BI STO IlV AND GEOLOOY. -The Cabi net of
th e University now consists of the following coll ections:
1. A collection of fossil, mine rals and marine shells from California, Ohio, and from this tate especially, affords a ve ry complete
illustration of th rocks a nd fossi ls of tb e diffel'ent geological ages.
2. Collection of the marine a nim als of the coast of New England ,
made by Professor Jordan, at Cape Cod, a nd at New Have n, Conn .,
by Professor Hny.
3. A collection of abo ut one bundred and fifty pecies of fi shes,
preserved in a lcohol, representing very completely the fi sh faun"
of th e Ohio valley a nd the grent lake region.
4. A collection of about foul' hundred specie of land nnd fr esh
wate r shells.
5. A collection of about four hundred and 6fty species of marine
shells.
6. A number of skin of bil'ds and mammals.
7. A small he rbarium .
8. A very conside rable numbel' of stone implem ents and otber
specimens illustrative of Et.hnology.
9. .A collection of rept.iles, 6 hes, e tc., made by Professor Jordan
and Mr. Gilbert in the Allegheny region of tbe Southern States during
LITEUAltV
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the scientific e xped itions of three summ ers. This collec tion is of muc h
importance, as it includes th e original types of upwards of fifty new
sp cies d esc ribed by .Professor J ordan in the annals of the New York
Lyceum of ~aturnl History and th e Bulletins of' the United States
National Mu~eurn .
10. A coll ec tion containing most of' the 'pecic, of reptil es and
amphibians of th e l\ii:5sis ippi vall ey.
11 . A collection of' marine animals of' the coa t of North Carolina,
olitained by tlte scientific expedition of 1879, at Beaufort.
12. A large se ri es of mnrine fi shes-duplicates p"ocured from the
United tates National Museum . Of th ese more than one hund" ed
and thirt.y species have been receiv ed .
13. A collection of fi shes and reptiles made during the year
in Missis,ippi b,' Professor Hay. This coll ection includes the types
of a nurnbe l' of ne w 51 ecie:-;.
14. A collection of cre taceous nnd tertiary fossils, made also in
Ea ~ te l'n l\fi:-;siss ippi by Pl'ofessor Hay.
J5. A second coll ection of fi shes mad e by P" of ssor Hay in Wes tern
and Central l\fissi:-isippi , during the year I
16. 1\ collection of' geological specim e ns mad e in! orthel'n Michigan
by Professor Jam es A. Young.
17. A coll ecti on of reptil e (tnd fi shes made during the last season
in Florida by ll. '1'. Mann and D. M. Daviso n.
18. A collection of serpents made partIr in In diana and partly in
Mississippi. by the late Charles .Jameson, of Indianapolis.
19. A conside rabl e alcoholic collection of inve rtebrates, including
many marine and fl'esh water crustaceans, echinoderms. mollusks and
worms.
In the Departme nt of American Ichthyology, the collection in the
possession of Butler Unive rsity is one of the largest in the W est.
Numerous specimen ' of even th e commonest reptiles and amphibians from aU parts of the world are solicited. Skins or mammals
a nd birds will be very acceptabl e.

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY AND READING ROOM.
The University Libraries contain about 5,000 volumes-many of
h em quite costly and rare- of the representative and, intrinsically,
most valuable books in each of the great departments of literatu.re
and science. Tn science, only the lat est and best have been chosen,

-
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the rapid ly progressi ve cha"acter of some of t he sciences hav ing rend ered ma ny book s, valuable twenty-fiv e yea ,'s ago, now almost
obsolete. In li te rature, th ose aut hors whom t he verd ict of ages has
approved are well represented. Stud ents will fi nd t be best cyclopedias,
lexicons and maps, a well as mn.nuals of special sciences, on th e
shelve . Th e scientific books are, many of them, exhaustive, and
full y sufficien t for tb e d emands of any special or post-graduate
course.
Th e Li bmry fee is expended a nnually in the purchase of new
books and magazines for th e use of students.
TH E R EADING Roo".- Th e best weeklies, mon t hli es a nd q uar terlies
of En gland , Fra nce, Germa ny a nd America come regularl y to t he
t able of t he read ing room attac hed to th e J, ibrary. Th ese, together
witb t be books of t he Library, a re da ily accessible for read ing a nd
reference to all t he students of tbe l nstitution.

OR DE R.
ATTENIJA NcE.-PuncLual attendance is l'eq uil'ed on til e opening day
of each term , and at all recitations nnd eXMn inations.
Those who desire to be abse nt tem poraril y from the University
during the te rm are required to obtain from tbe President previous
and d efini te leave of absence. An y perma nent d eparture dUJ'ing term
tim e, with out such perm is ion, will be deemed u uffi cient rea on foJ'
r efu sing a n honorable d ismissal.
CON DucT.-Stud ents are lar gely int rusted with t he regulation of
their general cond uct, unde r a sense of high personal responsibility
to do what is right, !Lnd to conform to th e special obligations resting
on th em as students of t he U niversity.
Among these special duties are, punctuali ty at " II chapel ex ercises,
quiet and good orde r in the Coll ege build ing, attenda nce at church
each Lord's day morning. " nd a careful abstinence from all injury to
the buildings a nd g rounds. To th ese gene"al st"tements may be
added the ordina nce of the Board of Direct ors for th e goyernment of
the U niYersity at th e end of this catalogue.
AosENcEs.-An aggregate of fiv e unex cused absences from class,
chapel or church will bring a studen t before the F aculty for reprimand, and ten such absences will seveI' his connection with the
University. Absence fl'om clas es on account of absence from town
will not be excused by t he Professor, unl ess the student presents a
permit for such abse nce sig ned by th e President.
•

•

•
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COLLEGE EXAMI lATIONS.
CLAss.-Th e da ily examinations of lessons will be conducted according to tb e best judgment of th e Professor in cbarge. Careful attentioD will be given in all cases to secure the use of correct words a.nd
sentences. Tb e prim e obj ect.• of the recita tion will be to test tbe
stud ent's preparation, and to develop bis logical ability and capacity
for expression.
TERId .- A t tbe close of eacb term all tb e classes will be ex amined
on tb e branches pursued during tbe term. Tbese examinations will
be entirely written, or partly written and partly orl\l, as tbe Faculty
may determine. Tbey will always be open for tb e attendance of visitors; the aim , however, will not be to mak e them a source of entertainm ent to visitors, but a rigid test of tbe student's knowl edge. A
stud ent. however, will be ex empt from examination if he has a classgrad e of nin ety or more, and has no marks of tardin ess or ab enee,
eitber excused or un excused. Such marks will be counted , in tbe
case of all students from tb e second day of tb e term till tbe close.
SENJoR.-Th e Senior class will be examined on the studies of tbe
Senior year, tbree week s before Commencem ent Day.

COLLEGE RECORDS.
MATRJcULATJoN.- ln tb e Matriculation Book of tbe U niversity eacb
student will record bis name and age, and tbe Ilame of tbe postoffice
address of bis parent or guardian.
DAJLY.-In a Class Book , k ept by eacb Professor , will be entered,
d"i1y, a record of tb e profi ciency and attendan ce of eacb m ember of
tbe class, from wbicb bis class standing will be determin ed.
TEnM .-From bi class-standing, and tb e result of bis examination
at the close of encb l erm , bis final standing will be determined, whicb
will be entered in th e U niversity Record for future reference. An unexcused absence will be counted as zero in making up tbe cIa s-standing. Class-stnnding and examination grade will be rated in tb e ratio
of two to one.
•
REPoRTs.-During the last week of ellcb term a report of attendance
and proficiency of eacb student will be prepared and sent to tbe
parent or guardian, who is e::Lrn estly requested to give these reports
careful attention, and to notify tbe Secretary of any failure to receive
tbem.

•
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DEGREES.
1. Th e d ~g ree of Bachelor of Arts is confel"red on stud ents who
compl ele lh e)tudies in the coul'se of Alts and pass exam inations in
th e sam .
1r. Th e d gl'ee of Bac helor of Science is confen ed on students
who complete tho studies in th e cours of Scionc and pass examinations in th e snm. This degl'e may be conferred also on students in
pecinl studi es, wh enev r th e spec inl work don o sha ll be d eemed by
the Fa c ult~· equival ent for the l art of th e Scientific cour e which may
hav b en omitted.
111. The d egree of Bachelor of Philosop hy is conferl'ed on students
who cOlllpl et~ tbe studi es in th e COUI'S,' of Philo op h)' and pas ' the
exftlllitlntions in the same.
No Bachelor's d egree will be conferred on any person who Dlay not
have s tudi erl at len tone yenl' in this eniver ity.
IV. ( I ) Th o degreo of 1I1a. ter of AI'ls, lila ter of " ie llce, or lIiast er of Philosophy will b confel"l"ecl on allY stud ent wh o shall bave
take n th e cO l'l'esponding Bac h lor's degree nt this Univcraity, on the
following conditions : (a) Wh en such slud ent shall hove pursued a
Post Grluluole ourso of study for one year und er th e lirection of tbe
Fa ulty, h ove passed a sat.isfo ctory exa mination, and have presented
an nppro\'t'd th esis on some one of tlt e subj ects c hosen for xam inn.tioll ; 01' (b) When, oftel' not less than three years from th e tim e of
receiving th e Bnch{\lol" s degl'ee, su('h st ud ent shall have g ive n satisfact ory e vide nc of hn\'Jng been ngnged in some literary 0 1' professional pur,uit. an 1 ,hall pI' senL 10 th ~ Faculty an appro"ed thesis on
some subj ec t of I' sen ,·c h. (2) Any of th e nhove-named Master's
degl'ee may be cOllfe l'1'etL on any J e rson who may bu\'e tak e n the
corresponding Bflchelol" s d egree at. nnyoth er ins titution outhorized
by law to confer uch degree, wh ell h e . hall have given to the Faculty
satisfa ctory ev idence or schola l'ship, have pursue 1 n Post Graduate
course of study und er til e lirection of th e Faculty, and bave pl'esen ted an approved thesis on some ono of the subj ects cho en for
examination.
V . Th e degree of Doc tor of Philosophy will be con felTed on
graduates of this U niversity, or of any other institution authorized to
confer Bachelor's degrees, who, by special study in some deportment of
Science, Literature 01' Philosophy, may have obtained e mine nce as
original investigators, nnd shall pre enL to the Facul ty a meritorious
thesis based on such investign,tions.
•
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VI. Th e honorary d egree of A. M. and LL. D. will be conferred
occasionally on persons who, in add ition to possessing fair soholarship,
may have obtained emin ence in orne pursuit or profession.
The above d egrees will be conferred by th e Board of Directors,
upon the recommel)dation of th e Faculty. A fee of te n dollars must
accompany the application for th e "Second, or for any honorary degree,
which will be returned if th e d egree be not conferred.
DIPWMAS. -Wbe n " d eg"ee bas been confe rred, a diploma will be
presented without furth er c h" '·ge.

FEE S.

•

I~'

COI . LEOE.

Tuition fee, $6 in scrip, costing ..... . ..... .. ...... .. ......... per term, $0.75
Incidental fee ............. .. . .. ...... .. ........ ... .. . ... ..... .. ... .. II
II
8.00
Apparatus and Libmry ree ... ... ......... ..... ... . ...... ...... .. "
..
1.00
IN

I'I1EJ'AHATORY

DEI'ARTMEtoT .

Tuition fee, $6 in scrip, cos ting .... . .. .. ......... ... . ...... .. ... per term , $0.75
] naid utal fee ..................... .... ... ...... .. .. ........ ... .....
8.00
Apparatus and Library fee ... ..........•...... ........ ........ "
"
1.00
U

II

Graduation fee ' .......... .... .. .. ..... ...... .... .. ..... ... .... ... ... II
5.00
"
All feos, otb er than tb e tuition fee, are paid ill money. Scrip can
always be obtained for a small per cent. of its nominal value, so that
the aggregate of fees, per term, n eed n ot exceed ten dollars. Term
fees must be paid before admission to recitations.
Scall'.-Scrip is sold in the Unh'er ity offi ce a t J2i per cent of its

nominal value- 6 of scrip for 75 cents in currency. This is scrip
accruing on the capital stock of the late Ovid Butle r. It is sold by
order of th e trustees of this stock , a nd all the proceeds of such sales
are expe nd ed in th e purchase of books for the Univ~rsity Libmry.
To stude nt preparing for th e ministry, this sCl'ip is supplied without
charge .
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A 0 BU ILDI

ollegE" of Literntul' ,Sci nc

and Arts iR situated

Irvington, .. suburb of I nclill napolis, four lIlil~8 ea<t of the city, on
t.he Pittsburg, inci nnnti & t. Louis, Rnd th 'inc-innn.li, lIamilton &
Indianllpolis UailwaYK; it i. also con nected witl. Jndillnapolis by
.tr¥et cal'S, making trips cvo l'y hour. lr.-ingtOIl is tastefully laid out
alllong fore<t Ire S, with w lI·gmv led strepts and walk s. It bas two
rhurclw
hrislian und Mrth di,t,-a fin e publie _chool building and
a grad'd sc hool f high OI·dt'r. It i. IL healthy loca lity, free f"om
imloons nnd pin eq of il1llUSement.
ilL

NIVERSITY

BUII.ouw.-Tho Unh' rsity building i of brick, trimm d

f 135 feet, und Il d pth of 75 t et, contllining in nil tw('nty·folll' recitation rooms, besides holls, corridors,
clonk nnd reti";n!' rOOI11S. It i, hentl'd throughout by st alll, suppli d
with water, and lig ht d hy g"8 ; lind , in it int >rno l finish and arwith . lon e, hllving a fronlllg

rangements, thoroughly suited to tht" purposes for wlli('h it W(lS
d ~ig n ed. For conveniE'lw", (lOnlrnOfliousnf'~s and eomf01't, it is all

thut can b~ I'~'tuired.
BOAnll .." rrA,.c.-Thi. buildin)! i of brick, last,' full y Ilnel substantinily built, nl111 ~ lIm l'iE" nt for tht' nccommodlltion of sixty re idflnt
.tudellls; ""'! it, dining-hull i. lal'g~ enough to seat nt its lables
nearly as nWlly mor(>. . tud nts ul'e her hoarded at COIL, and at the
lowest cost c'ompatihle with wh ol Rome Ii\'ing. This we are enabled
to do on account of the R\'pl'ng numher of honrdel'R and tho purchn .
ing of go d. nl whol,>,ale pI';"es. TIll' avel'as cost for the year hus
be n .2,25 fOl'tabl bo.,·cI and 40 <'ents P I' week for I'oom rent.
Each room iR furnished wit.h stove, beclsten I, nH\ttl'(>~~, table, chairs
and wf\I'd l'obe, th stud ent furnishing: ",h ilt vel' e lse he may need.
Students mlly 1'oom at. otlWI' h OllS g and take their meals at the
Boll ; many young men have found it con\'eniont to d so, Tho e
who live nen l\ and who go home 011 Friday to return on Mo nday, are
allowed" propol'tional re<llIction of prke.
,
BOAnDIN".- Board cn n be hnd in th e best pI'ivnto fal11ili s fol' $3.50
to $4.:')0 P I' week.
tud nts who "club " or rent rooms cnn live com·
fortably 011 one·hnlf th(> ubove rutE's; und houses, 01' rooms in houses
near the Uni\lersity, can be had nt low I'at s. Quite n, numbe r of
la,rge, new houses can b rentefl.
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Thr ~ cou rses of study, as seen blow, nl'e offer d to th o stud nts
of th
niv rsity-the Clossical, th Philosophical, and the cientific.
Th e requisite for admission to the Fre hmon closs are th com pl·
tion of the studic in th Pr paratory Depo rtment. Graduat s of
lligh· chools, whose courso of study is approved by the
Board
of Educotion, arc admitted without exnmioation ; and, if need d , they
will be aidNI in bringing up any language study on which they mny
be conditioned .
Also, gru, hllllc' of the 10 liaoapolis Cl.ssical School, con lucl d by
Prof. • eWBll , Rre l'('ceiv d with out xaminntion.

Applicant' 1'01' ndmi .. ion nll"t pr _e nt to the Pl'csident satisfactor),
ovid nee of go (I, moral citn l'l\clel'. nnrl. if th ey come from anoLh I'
coll e~c, th · y mu t brin ' n c~l'titlrntc (If cia' ·standing and of honornbl dismi~",iQn .
Cllndit)ute~ for ndnmceod ~tHllflillg tnU3t gin"'\ , ntiq,faotol'Y e\,id no .
IJY cxnminlltion 01' othel'\d~l', of pt' firii'IH'Y ill tilt' !ol.t udi s already
passed by tilt' (' I os~ lhoy P"OPOM(' to l'n t el',
App1i(,Hnb for ocllllisHion art' l'<'quil'f'<1 to ~lIh~l' I ' illi' to thp by·)n.W8
of the Institution n... a pI dgt' or tlll'II' ol,s("' \'I\IH'(, ; .. twh·nh Illllqt ~(' ttl (>
with thp t'eC' I'ptnl'Y and I,,,, t'Plli",lct't',1 fot' tile (·lu"l"'~ .'-\ or (·/lc· l, t('t'1I1 hrfore lakin" I urt in th(' r{lritlltit)I1".
Exnlllinatiol1~

for ndmj-.:siol1 to tit('

fil'8t clay of en h term .

•

ellin~ l' .. jt,\

will I,e lield

011

th e
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c

ES OF STUDY.
CO LLECE.
FRE, IlMAN YEAH.
nRRT TERM.

Scielltific.

r:la ..ical.
'icero'. Orutions (3) ..4
Anaba sis ................ .4
G 'om II'Y (5 booko)..4
Engli. h ................. 2
Bille Annlysis
........ . ~
•

PIiiI08ophical.

i ero's Oration (3) .. .4
Zoology .. ............. .4
German ................ .4 Oernuu1 .... . ... . .. ... .... 4
Geometry (j booko).4 Geometry (5 book.) ...4
Engli h ................. 2 English ... ... .... .. ...... 2
Bibl" Analy8i8 ........ 2 Bible A nllly.is ....... ... 2
S":CONO Tt:nM,

Virgil's ,}:n eid (2bk)4 Zoology ....... ........ .4 Yirgil's ,E ne id (2b k .)4
II er doLus ...... ..... .. 04 German .. ............. .4 Gerlllan .......... .. .. ... .4
G ometry (."0 book.).A Geometry (5 book8) . ~ Gcomet,·), (5 books) ... 4
English ................. . ~ English ... ....... ...... .2 Engl;,," ......... . .... ... 2
Bibl(' ...... .... ............ 2 Bible ... . ..... ........... 2 Biblt! ..... ... ....... .. ... . 2
Tillno TERll.

Zoology ..... .. .. .. ... ..A Virgil's h:neid (2b ko)4
Iliad ....................... 4 German ................ ~ GerLllan ................. .4
Plun Trigonometry
Plane Trigonometry
Plan Tl'igOIlOllwtI'Y
tl nd
urveying .. .4
and c un' ying ..... 4
and ul'vcying ...... 4
English .................. 2 English ...... .......... . 2 English .. ....... ... ... .. .2
Bible ............. .... ...... :! Bible .... ....... .......... 2 Bible .. . ... ... . .. .......... 2
Virgil's .Encid (2bl«)4

SOPHOMORE YEAR.
... II1ST 1'ERM.

Livy's Uist. (21st 1>k.)4
Iliad ............... ... .. . .. 4
Physiology .... . ... .... .. 3
English ... .. . ... .... .. ... 2
Bible ... .... ..... .... ..... .2
•

An"lytical Geom' r y.4 Livy's Hi t. (21st bk) ..4
German .............. .. 4 Gerlnnn .... .. ... ... .. . ... 4
Physiology ............ 3 Physiology ...... .. ... ... 3
English ... . .. ... ... ..... 2 English .. ... .... .. ..... ..2
Bible .. .... ........... ... 2 Bible ... . .. .. .... ... ... ... .2
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SECOND TERM.

Classical.

Horace's Odes and
Epod es ... .. .... ... .... .4
Thucyd ides .. .......... .4
Physiology & Botany,
each a half term ... 3
English .................. 2
Bibl e ........ . , ...... ...... 2

Scientific.

Pili[osophical.

Calculus -

Differen·
tia} ....... . ........... 4

H orace's Odes and
Epodes .... .... ...... .. .4

German .. ........... ... 4

Germ.a n .. .. ... .... .... . .. . 4

Physiology & Bot'y .. 3 Physiology and Bot'y.3
English ................. 2
Bible ...... .............. 2

English .... .. ............. 2
Bible .... ... ...... ......... 2

TU IIW TER M.

•

Horace-Ar tof Poetry 4
Plato ... . ..... ...... .. . ..... 4
Botany ...... .. . ... ' ....... 3
English .. ...... ... .... .. 2
Bible ... .... ........... ... 2

Calculus-lnt .... .... .4
German ........... ..... 4
Botany ........... ...... 3
English ................ 2
Bibl e ......... . ......... ..2

H orace-A rt ofPoetry 4
German ............... ... 4
Botany ........ ... .. ..... .. 3
EngHsh ........... ....... 2
Bi ble " .. . .. ........ ... .... 2

JUNTO R YEAR.
F IRST 'l·E RM .

•

Demosth. or H ebrew .. 3 Mechanics ........... .4
French 0" Ge .. man .. .4 Fre nch ............ .....4
Chemistry .. ....... .... . .4 Z~oo Iogy .. .......... .... .)_
Rh eto .. ic ......... ..... ... 3 Chemistry ............ .4
Sillim an's Mec hanics.2 Rh eto.. ic .. .......... .. .. 3

Fren h ..... ............. .4
Zoology .. ................. 2
Ch emistry ............. .4
Rhetoric .... ....... ...... 3
ilEma.n's Mechanics.2

SECO ND TERM .

Selections fromCice ..o 2
GreekT ..ag'dy 0" Heb.3
N. Testament G .. eek .. 2
French or German .. .4
Litera .. y Criti cism .. ... 1
Physics (Si llim an's) ..4

French ... ............. 4
Chem istry .. .... .. .... .4
Zoology .. ........ ..... .. 2
Literary C.. iticism .... 1
Physics (Silliman's) 4

Selections fromCicero 2
Fl'ench .... .. .. ........... .4
Chemistry ..... ..... .... .4
Zoology ...... ............ 2
Lite rary Cl'i ticism ... .. 1

Physics (::>iIIiman's) . .4
T HIRD TER:\1.

Histo ..y of Greek Lit..2

Meteo ..ology ... ... .. ... 2
electi ons fl'omCicero 2 French ........... ..... .4
Fre nch orG el'man ... .. 4 Literary Criticism .... 3
LitMary Criticism .. ... 3 Physics .... ............ .4
Physics ....... .. .. .. .... .4 Lab. W ork .. .. ........ 2

Selections from Cicero 2
French ... .... ..... . .. .. ...4
Litera .. y Criticism .. ... 3
Physics .. ... .... ..... .. .... 4

Lab. W ork ........... .... 2

SENIOR YEAR.
FIRST TE RM .

pherical Trigonome·
try and Navigation I
Mental Phil osophy .. .4

Sphe .. ical Trigonom·
etry a nd N avigationl
Mental Philosophy.4

, Spherical Trigonometry and N avigation.l
1>iental Philosophy .. .4
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Geology ................ . .4
Political Economy .... .4
English Classics ........ 3

Geology .. ........ .... . .4 Geology ........ ......... .4
Political Economy .. 4 P olitical Economy .. .4
English Classics .... .3 English Classics ........ 3
S t:CO ND TEIBI.

Classical.
Geology .. ................ 2
Constitution of U. S .. 2
Astronomy ......... .. .. .4
English Literature ... 2
Hist. Philosophy ...... 3
Ubristian Evide nces .. 3

Pllilosophical.
Scientific.
Geology . .............. 2 Geology .. ................ 2
Co nstitution of . S.2 Constitution of U. S ... 2
Astronomy .. .. ........ 3 Astronomy ......... ..... 3
English Literature .. 2 English Lite rature.. .. 2
Hist. Philosop,Y ...... 3 Hist. Philosophy .... .. 3
ChristianEvide nces.3 Ch ristiltn Evide nces .. 3
THIRD TERM .

Logic ........ . ......... .. .4 Logic .. ....... .. ..... .... 4 Logic " ....... .. ..... .. ... 4
Moral Philosophy .... .4 :lYforal Philosophy .... 4 Moral Philosophy .... ,4
.IEsth etics or rn tel"
.IEsthetics or Intel"
JEsth etics 01' Intel"
national Law .. ......3
national La w...... 3
national Law ........ 3
English Literature- English Lite ratureEnglish LiteratureGerman,
French,
German. Fre nch.
German, French ,
0 1' Lutin .... ......... .. 3
I.atin or 1>1ath ...... 3
Greek or Latin .. .3
Tb e ligures ilHlicn le the hours rccitcll per week .

,

PREPARATORY DEPARHIE IT.
Th e Preparatory is established to secure accurate and complete
preparation for e ntering the College Clas es. Instruction is given this
class of stude nt chiefly by th e Professors. who ha\'e a heightened in·
terest in this work , from the fa ct that uccessful instruction in the
higher classes depends largely on the preliminary training received in
this school.
It is greatly to th e advantage of stude nts, who arc preparing for
College, 'to recei" e th e instruction of this d epartm ent.
Also, muc h valuable time is ofte n 10 t to the stude nts by pursuing
studies in the lower schools whi ch have littl e or no relation to e nter·
ing Coll ege.
This course of stUdy is also well adapted to those who desire to fit
themselves for t eaching or for business. To.m eet the needs of such,
Prof. Id e n gives instruotion in Arithm etic, two te rms, and in Bookkeeping three t erms.
Students who e n ter this d epartme nt are expected to give satisfae·
tory evidence of a knowl edge of the" common branches of an
II
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English education; and of this

It

teacher's license is usually taken a"

evidence.

The book used in the Preparatory are Alle n & Greenough's Latin
Grammar; Swinton's Outlines of History ; Kellogg & Reid's Analysis;
Wentworth's Arithm etic and Algebra.

PREPARATORY.
FIRST YEAR.
•

FIRST TERM .

Classical.
Scientific and Philosophical.
Latin-Grammar a.ncl Exercises .. :) Latin-Gro.mmnr and Exercises .. 5
English-G ram III a r .. ............ ..... .5 English-A nalysis .................... . 5
Hi8tory-A ncient .................... 5 H istory-Ancient .... ....... ...........5
S ~:CO ND

T.~ RM .

Latin-Grummar and Exeroises ..5 Latin-G l'a mmll.l' and Exercises .. 5
Engli. h-A nalysis .................... 5 ElIglish-Analysis ..... ... ............. 5
History-Med i"'''"l .. .... .. ............~ H i8tory-Medire"al .......... ........ .. 5
TlfIRD Tt:RM .

Latin-Ctesol' .. ........ , .......... .. .. .4 Lalin- lcsnr ...... ... ........ ............ 4
English-A na lysis .......... .......... 04 Ellglish-Anal)'sis ............... ..... .4
H istory-Model'll .... ....... ......... 4 H istory-Modern ..................... .4
Algebra ...... .. ..................... .... .. 3 Algebra .. ..... .. . , .. . ....... .. ............. 3
. E OND YEAR.
nRST TEnll.

Latin-ClCSfi)' .. .. . . .. ....... , .. .... .... .4

Latin-Coo,a J' • • ••• .. .. .. . . ••••• • •••••••••• 4
Greek-O ... mma,· ......... ...... .... .4 Gernuzn .. ... ....... ... .......... , , ......... 4
Mathematics-Algebra ... ........ .. .4 Math ematics- A 1gebra ..... .. ....... ..4
Englisll-Rh etoric .. .... .............. 3 E nglish-Rh etoric .. . .. ............... 3
SECOND Tl:RM.

•

Latin-Coo nI' .. . .. ....... .• .•. ... ...... . 4 Latin- oosnl' .. ... ... ... ' ............... 4
Greek-Gram. & Exercise Book .. .4 German , ... , . ........ . " ......... ...... ... 4
Matlwnatics-A lgebm ........ .... .. ,4 Mathematics-Algobrn ................ .4
English- Rhetori c .................... 3 English-Rhetoric ..................... 3
TIIIRD TEIUl.

Latin- 'icel'o's OI·ations.... .. .. ... .4 Latin-Cicero's Omtions ............. .4
Gr<ek-G rammn,' and Annbasis .. 4 German .... ................ ............... .4
Mathematics- Algeb"a .............. .4 Mathematics-Algebra ........ ... ..... .4
English-Rhet ori c .... .. ............. 3 English-Rh etori c .......... .... ...... . 3
The

Rgllr~

iudicH lc thl' hours rccit\!d per wcek .

•

T

•

-

I
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p .. . .. . .... . .. ... ...... .. ........ .. . .. ... . ... I l' vin g to n .
FI L I,MOIU; , C IIAR LF. S M ., c ....... .•...... •..... ........ ....... ... Loganspor t.
FRA ZI ER, H. E DWIN, S . .. ••••••• •. •• ..•.•• •.• •• ••••••. •.• • ••• •• •• •• India na polis.
GRAn~ I S. WI L I. IAM H ., p .... .......... .............. ... ..... ... . . Star City .
B OWE, 'fJl OMA S C., P ' .. ....... ..... ... ...•••..... .• ..... ..... ... Trvin g ton .
~ HI LL, G INEVRA, p ... . . ... .. ... . ....... ....... .. . .. ... . .... ... ... .. Irving ton .
Inw'IN, WI LL IAM G., s .. .... . . .. . .... ... . .. .... . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . . . . Colum bus.
K ING , \V Ar.TE n. S., p .... .... ...... ........... .. .... .... ' , ... ...... Ri cll1no nd .
MAI. LON , U RB AN C., P ..... .. ... .... .. ... ... . . .... ...... . ... . .... F ra nces·: ille.
, MART IN, Lout · H ., p .. ... .. ....... .. ........ ...... ... .. ... ... .. .. lndia n npolis.
L EMI LU: R, A NDItEW J ., s .. ... ..... .. ... .. .. ............. .. .. ... Ca n to n . Ohio.
MORGAN , .l OS Ei' 1i R., s ... ... .. ... . ... . .. . . . . . ... ... . . . . .. . .... .. .. Il'vington .
M OORE , J ONAT II AN ,,, ., s .. ..... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .... .. ... ........... 1 rvin gto n .
MAn OHn ; y , JO li N J ., p .. .. . .. ... ... . .. .. .. . .. . ... . ..... .. .. ..... lrving t on .
, R oss, WIL LIAM r ., C .. ..... .. .. ... ... . ... .. .... .. .... ... ... .. ... Ma h om et, Ill .
SUANK, FI.OR A, p ..... ....... ... ..... .... .. ............... ... ..... . Ir ving to n .
SLlA NK , C•.ARA , p .. ....... ............ ... ........ .. ...... ....... .... 1rv ingto n .
.
c., c .. .. ............... ... .. ... .. .. .. ............. .1 rV ln
gto n .
DAIt. EY, Tn OSS EAU,

SOPH OMORE, ..
v

•

...

B. M AnS IlA"I~, s .. ....... ..... .. .. ..... .. ... ... .. .. ...... Nol'th ulem .
FI NDI.E Y, .T. F., P ... .... .... .. ..... .. ... .. .. . ..... .. ........ .. .... Cn nton, O.
GRt: EN, OTI W. , S ...... . .. .. .. .... ... .... . . . ... .. .. .. .. . . . .. ... .. P la infield .
GRA Y DON , J VI.IA 1.1. , c .. .. .. .. ..... .. .. .... .. .. .. ...... .. .. . .... [nd ia napolis.
DAVI S,

L., c .. ... .... ..... .. .. ....... .. , ... , ........ HiIlsboro, O.
K I NG SII URY, ED WA RD D., P .. ......... .............. .. ... .. .. .. .1 l'\'i ngto n.
~ ME E KER, T ACE, P ...... .. .. .. ...... .... ..... .. .. ... ... ..... ... . .
ulli va n , Ill.
M EE KElt, RAY D., p ........ ... ..... ....... ... .... ..... ....... .. .Sulliva n, Ill.
M USE, FRAN K D., c .. ...... .... .. . ........ ..... .......... .... .... Buen a V ista, Pa.
NI CHOLS, J o m\' D., p . ..... .. ..... .. ... . .............. .. .. ....... Il'ving ton .
STEV EN SON , Gussu: L., p ... .. . .. . ..... .. ........... .. .. . .. ... .. Irving ton .
S U AN K, ' A~( U E L H ., P ............ .. ....... ..... .. ....... .... .... Irvingto n .
B c n EL L , H ENRY S., c .... ... ...... ...... . .. ....... ... . .... .. ... . ... Sotn erset , P o..
, DE

HA AS,

C UAR1, ES

FRESHMEN .
BLO tfNT, H OMER S., c ..... .... ...... .... .. .... ....... .. .. ... . ... Irvingto n .
BAKER, H 'ARR\' W ., s .... . .. . ........ .. . .. ..... .. .. .. ........ ... .. [ndia napolis.
BENNETT, LA URA B., p . ....... .. .... ... ... .... \ ... .. ..... ........ K okomo.
Bno us E, lfARY T. , P .. ... .. .. ..... .. ..... ... .. ..... .. .... ... .. .. India n apolis.
CLARK E, WJ L r~rAM F. , c . .. . .. ... . . ..... .... . .. . .... ... ...... . . .. Mt. Aubur n .
, COLLI NS, R OBERT P ., c .. ... ........ . ....... ... .......... .... ... .. Berlin, Pa.
C OLLIN , 1.fARK A. , c .. .. .. ... ... . ... .. .... .. . .. ... . .. ... . .. .. Berlin , Pa.
CRE.AL, OSOAIt, c .. .. .... ... ... .. .. .......... ... .. ... ... ...... ... ...Terre Hau te.
DAVI S, E UG ENE J., P ...... ............... ........... .. .. ... .. .. Irvington.
I

•
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~ DAI.E, BUltNIIAM

C., s .. ..... .. ... ... ... ... .. ............. .. . ... . llIdi n. na.polis.
~ DOYLE, ROS(,OE T, S.. ... .. ............. . ........ .. .. . ... .. . .... FI'a.nkfort.
"" FULW1DER, J OIJl~ VI ., C .•. .• • . •.•.... , .•• , .. . ... . .. . . ... ........ . N e w Brunswi c k .
• GATES, bL\luaR~:T J ., p ......... ....... ... .. . ... ...... ....... . Indianapolis.
• HAY, PEltRY , s ......... ... ... .......... ........ .... .. ... .. .. ..... . Ir vi n gton .
J EF Io' RIE S, E\' A M, p ......... ..... ..... .......... .. .. .... ...... San1ar in.

D., p ...... ... ..... ................... . .... ll'vington.
F . GRA CE, p ...... " ........ , .... ........... ..... ... .. [ndia napolis .
J . H. , c, ..... . ,... ~ .... ......... .... .. .............. .. ~1jnonk , Ill .
WILLI S, S .. ... ... ... . . .. ..... ........ ......... ... ..... Ind hmapolis .

• LAYMAN , E. ,I ZAIIET JI

• lIi u l\RY ,
.... MAVITY,
... MILLEn.

L .• P ........ .. ..... ............... ... . ... .... .. . Kokomo.
MO ORE, HOWARD D., c ... ... .. .............. ... ... .......... Danbury, Con n .
PERRY, FANNIE J.f . P ...... ...... ...... ..... .. ....... ...... ... Cndianapolis.
RAY, JOliN B , p .. ... .. ...... .. .... ............................ Lafayette.
RITTEIt, FRED , s ......... ... . ..... .... .. .... ...... .. ........... [l'vington .

.. MART Z,

~

•
I.

[ ND IA

R ., s .. ....... ... ... ... .. ... ... . ....... .... ... , [I'vington .
S~IITII , AMY E, p ... ..... ... ..... .. ... ........ ......... ...... .. Cl'vington .
IIATT UC K, C I1AUU: ~ "AL , c" .. ........ .... .......... ............ Bl'azil.

.. S~IITII , CLAUENCE
..

TII O~II~SON, LEWI S

~ WA SHlWltN,

J , p ..... .... .. ...................... .. .... . Edinburg.

M:,\RY, p ...... ....... ............ .. .... .. ......... Rensselael'.

SPEC1AL.
CONVEnSE, WILL C ........ .............. .. .. ..................... Sparta 11 burg.
C AItR, R E ~; D ...................... .. .......................... . .. . rndianapolfs.
f CUNN INGHAM, WILl.I S ~L .. ........ .. ............. .... .. .... .. .. Philadelpbia, Pa.
I

DETII , ALLEN, .... ... . ... .. . .......... . ................. .... ... .. . V eedel'sburg .

. INGRAM, GEO. W .......... ....... ...... .. " .................. ..... Wh eatfield .
... LEE SON, :b-fAnEI .... .. ... ... ...................... ... ............ ... Centerville.
]\fOORE, R08ERT E ......... , ... ............ .. .................. ... Irvington.
M ultny, Er.OISE ...... .. . ... ................. . .. .................. India napolis.
SBER.' Y, ANDREW
SMITH. OSCA R

J .................................. ... .... ..... lr\·ington.

L ....... ... ...... ....... ......... .. ............. ... rrvington.

SECOND PREPARATORY .
BROWN, CIIARLES A ., p ..................... ...... ........ ...... .Gallaud et.
BOTLER, EVA ~{ ., P ............ ........ ...... ................. .. Irvington.
BRIOKERT, EDWIN W ., c........ .............. ............. ... . Bluff Creek.
BOWELl., BOW"N C., p ......................................... . Rolling Prairie.
CLINE. MA.,', p .................. .. .... .. ....................... .... Hymel'ft.
CONLEN, JOHN A., c ........ .................................... Indianapolis.
DAVlDOON, ROBERT F. , p ........ ... .......................... Nortb Salem.
Eoy, SAM UE L E ., s ............ ............... . .. ... ............... Roann.
GREEN, FLORA, p ..................... , .. ..... ..... , ............ ... Cambridge City.
HUDDLESTON, LEWI S F., p .... . ................................. Winamac.

)7

(

•

,
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HANEY, EDWARD

•

J ., p ........ .... ...................... ... . ... Arthur, 111.

A. , c .. .. . .... . .. ... .... .. .... ... .. ..... .. .. .. ... . Laugblintown, Pa.
HARTER, BENRY, P .... ...... .. .. ...... . ...... ... ..... .. ..... . .. New Bethel.
HONN, D. W. , c ....... ...... .. ............... .. ..... ........... ... Kansas, Ill.
J OliNSON, GERTRUDE, p .... ..... ...... ... ...... ...... .. , .. ...... .Clay ton .
KING, L E" tl S E ., p ........ , .. .. ...... ........ ... ..... .. .. ' , ... .... Richmond.
KIRKPATRICK, JAMES N., p .. ......... ... ..... .... ... .......... Culvers.
LA OTER, ALFRBD , p ............ ... ... . .. ..... ............... . .....lndianapolis.
NEWCOMB, L ETTA M ., p .. ..... .... .... ... ... ... ... . ...... ... .. ..lrvington.
PORTER, J. W ., c ...... ...... ..... ... .......... ..... .... .. .. ... .. Loogootee.
R USSELL, WILLIAM J. , c .. .. .. .. .. ....... ........ .. . . ... ... .. .Paw Paw, Mich .
Sn;"ENS, HAR VE Y F. , c .... . .. . .... ... ... . .. ........... .. ..... .. Point Isabel.
W ILEOS, DE MOTTE, p ... .... . ...... ... .... .. ... .. ............. Irvington.
HALL, TIIOMA S

FIRST PREPARATORY.

•

AI'I'I.E, L EMUEL T .. .. .... .... . ... .. .... .. . ...... .. ... ......... ..... Oak land.
BRO'YN, HARRY S .... .. .. .......... .... .............. ... . ....... ... Gallaudet.
RUO USE, L OUISE ... . .... .......... ... . ......... .... .... ...... ... ... lndianapolis.
B UO HANAN, E . JOSIE ............. .. ...................... ... .... Indianapolis.
FELIX, ELDON L ... ........... ............ ............ ....... .. .... Holl iste r, Cal.
FOR S YTH , MA UD L ... ....... ... . ......... ...... ......... ..... .... Trafalg.r.
ORI so, ISAAC N ... .... ............. ..... ...... .. .... ... ... .. .... .. 1rvington.
GJ::IS, J OUN F ........ ........ .. ....... .. ..... ...... .. ... ............ Indianapolis.
Go,.;, CLAR A M ... ... ... ,... ... .. ... ..... .. .... .... .. ..... ... ... .. ... Irvington .
GRISSO, EM.MA ..... .. . . ......... .......... .... ... ..... . ... .. ....... . Irvington.
HO'YE, W ILI,IA .\( D .. ..... .... ...................... .. ... .. ........ Il'vington.
HICKS, GEORGE E ............. ..... ............. .. .. .... ... ........ Macy.
HART, CUARLES M ..... .... .. ... .. .... .. ........................ ..Knox.
HUO HES, PEARL V ... .. ...... ... .. .... .. ............ .. ........... . l r vingto n .
JO HNSON, HENRY E' .............. ................ ................. Waveland.
KIMMELL, EDM UND M ... .... .... ........... ............ ...... .... Somerset, Pa.
KIRTLEY, FRANK S ..... .. .. ... .... .... .. ..... .. .......... . .... .. .. Franklin.
LAYMAN, DANI EL W ... ...... . .. . ..... .. ............ ... ... ........ . lrvin gton.
LUDLOW, JESSIE 13 .................................. .. ........... I l'vington.
MUSE, CUARLES H ............... .... ........ .. ................ ... Bueno. V ista, Po..
MILI~ER, W ILLIAM C .... ........ .. .......... .. ...... ............. In~lianapoli s.
MARSHALL, CUARLES A ..... .. .. .. .......... .. .... ... ... .......... Micbigantown.
MAINES, EDGAR L ....... ........ ... .... ................. ........ .. Traders' Point.
McDoN ALD, HUNTER ................. .. ........................ Cozad, Neb.
MILLER, ELMER ... ................ .. .......... ...... .. ............. Rocky For k, Ohio .
MOORE, KATE ........... . .. . .. ...... ... ... .. .. .... ......... .. ..... Irvington .
MCCONNELL, ANNA.. .... ..... .. .................... ... .... . ....... L(l.\vrence.
MILLER, GEORGE... .. ... , .. .. ........... ..... .. ................ . ... India n o.polis.
N IUOLA I, J ACOB ... ... .. ............ .. ........ . ... .. ................ lrvington .
I

, I""J

•
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R uss, CnAlu.Es W ... .... ... ... .. ... ..... ..... ..... ... ... . .... lrving to n.

RAY, MAltY C .... . . . ..... .. ..... ... . ....•.. .. .• . .... ... .. ..... .. L .. Fayette.
RITT I::H, CA RVOSSO .... .... .•. ,. . . . •. ... •... . ..•.. ..
IIIM ER, TnO;llA S

. .......... .. Jrvinglon .

»f. .. ... ......... ..... ......... ........ ....... .. Trvington.

TIlOMI)SO~, L U1' lu~ n

A .. .... ... ........ .. .... ... . ... .... .. ...... . ll'v ington.
TOMPKIN S, LO ll l S E H .. ....... .. ... . ............ ... ...... . . ... Tndianapolis.
THllA SIl E lt, AI . LEN ' V ... . ..... ... .... ...... . ... . .. ..... ... .. .... lrvingt.on.
Wio: ESNEIt, Rosco,,; 1 ......... ... .... .. .. .... ...... .. .. .. ... ...... Irvington .
WARR EN, O MAR

P .. .. .. ... . . .... , ... ... .. . .. ...... .. .. . ........ . V eedersburg.

WARSOCK, JUNA . . .. . . .. . ... .. .. .. . .. ... .. .. ..... ..... . .. . . .... .. Middle

Fork .
WIL SON, BLAN CII E L ... ...... .. .... ...... . . ..... .. . ........... Irvington .
W.~AV~~ It , AD1~~ ......... . .. ... ...... . ..... . .... ........ . .... ... . [l'vington .

UMARY .
'eniors ...... .. ..... .. . ... ... ... .. . ...... .. .... ..... ... ... ... ...
.J unio l' .. . .. .. .... .. ... .. .. .. . ...... ...... ...... ..... ... .. .....
. ophomol'e .. .... .. .... ..... . ,... . ..... .. ...... ... . . ...... ...
Freshln en ..... ........... .. . ...... .. ..... .......... .. ........ .
Specia Is.. .. .... .... .... .. ... .... .. ....... .......... ........ ..... .
Second P repar. tory ..... ...... ...... ....... ..... .... ... .. . ..
First Preparatory ...... .... .......... ..... . .... ........ . .... .
Post Gradu"te Students .. .... .. ..... .... .... .. ... . .......

17
20

]3
29
]0

23
41
2

'rotal ... .... .... .. .... ... .... .. ... . .... ....... ..... .. .. 155

HONORARY DEGREES CON FERRED.

,

*HO N. OLI\' £R P . MORTON , LL. D., 187 1.
*HON. CON RAD BAKER, LL. D., I '71.
*]{ON. JA"ES A. GAR'· IEt.D, LL. D. , 187 1.
PRES. A',LEN R. BENTON, LL. D., 187 1, Presid ent Butte,' University
Trvinglon , Ind.
* H ON. H ORAT IO C. NEWCOMB, LL. D., 1 71.
RON. W,LL,AM M. FRANKL' N, LL. D., 1871.
*OVID BUTt.>:It, ESQ., LL. D., 187 1.
HON. BVRON K. E',LJOTT, A. M., I 71 , Judge 'upreme Court, Indianapolis, Ind .
PRO" . A. C. SnoRTRlDoE, A. M. , \871.
*HoN. }{'LTON B. H OPKINR, A. M., \ 71.
PROF. CAT IU1RINE MERRII~ L,

A . M., 187 1, rl'each e l', India napolis, Tnd.
PRO.'. CIIARLES E. H OLLENBEO K, A. M., I 7\ , Publisher, Indianapolis,

Ind.
PRE. DAVID S. JORDAN, Po. D., \877, Presillent Indiana State University, Bloomington, Ind.
3
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*PRES. OTIS A. BURGESS, LL. D., 18t 7.
Pno ... M EI,V ll.I.E B. ANDERSON, A. M ., 1878, Professor English Li ter ature, Purdue U nive rsity, Lafayette, Ind.
PRO". DEL .. KI. MI LLER, PII. D., 1879, Physician (Specialist), Chicugo,

Ill.
PRO'-. ELI F . BROWN, 1If. S., I
S uperinte nde n t Public Sc hools,
Paducah, Ky.
DR. RuJo' us BI.OUNT, A. M .,
Physician, Wabnsb, Ind .
DR. F. GnA\'STON, A. M., 1883, Physician, Huntington, Ind.
ALVIN 1. H Olllls, JJ L. D., I
,M ini ter, Wichita, Kan.
I SAAo ERR>:T1', LL: D., 1886, 'E aitor, CAristian Standard, Ci ncinnati, Ohio.
PRES. A. G. TIIOMAS, LL. D., 1886, President Bu,.,.itt College, Spencel', '
Tenn .

PRES. S. R. CRUMIIAUG II, LL. D., 18 6, President South Kentucky College, Hopkinsvill e, Ky.
PRES. W. Y. T.IYl.on, A. M . 18 6, President Lagarto College, L aga r to,
'Tex as.

.

A. M ., I 86, Professor English Lite rature,
Butler University, Irvington , Ind.
W . l' MoonE, LL. D., 18 7, llIinister a nd Editor, London, Eng.
I SAAC A. UARYEY, PH. D. , 1887, Geologist.
PRO.'. lIAnRIET NOBLE,

ODeccnscd .

THE ALUMNI OF B TLER.
It is believed that the s u~j oi n ed cntalogue conta ins the names o f a ll
the graduates o f Bu tler University. Since the g rad u ation of the
fint class in 1856 till the present two hundred and ixty per on s, including both sex es, haye been gradu ated from th e U niver sity. Owing
to a failUl'e in making the early Alumni record complete, in respect
to th e full names, occupatio n and place o f reside n ce, t h e present issue
doubtless contains some imperfections.
Th e Comm ittee of the Alumni have been diligent in their effort to
make this r eco rd complete; a nd after much carr e pondence, they
feel assured that in th e main this r ecord of th e Alumni will be found
to be correct.
It is, ho wever, very d esirable that anyone who mn.y detect any
e rrors in this A lumni Catalogue will at once inform Prof. T. M. Ide n ,
Secretary o f the U niversity, of the arn e. The full name, olass, occupation a nd address are the importa nt ite ms of inform atio n.
It is purpose of the U nive rsity to publish from y a r to year the
Alnmni Catalogue, wi th a list of the officer s o f the .Association, the
time of m eeting and th e annual e xe rcises. '1'0 m a k e this correct Rnd
profitable, the co·operation o f all the Alumni i solicited.

•
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LUMNI.

---OFFICERS OF BUTLER ALUMN 1 AS

ocr A'1'ION .

Pruidrnl-RILTON U. BROWN, ' 0, Indianapolis.
V~Pruidrnl-C, It.y E MOllo,,,,' I, Waba. h .
tertiary-MIs. Et.'STA MURRY, . 5, Indianapolis.
1Yta4u r er-PRor. COT BUTL£lt, '62, Irvington .

CLA

OF

*PIIILIP BORN., A. B., Minister (Died ct. 16, I
Sarnia, Can.
NANOY E . BURNS. M. . (Mrs. A. M. Atkinson) ........ Wabasb .
J onN nntON8, A. . ?t!. , Minister ............ ....... .......... Missouri.

F I 57.
T . C. ELLIOTT, B. . ................. ............ ...... ......... Io\va
W . G. BASTINOS, B. S ............ .................... .... .. Mis.ouri.
LA • OF I 5 .
*CYRUS N. BI.OUST, A M. (M. D. from Jefferson Med·
ical College, Philadelphia, Pa., died in J
Physician ............... ................ ,.................. Kokomo.
OR£. KNOWLTON , B.
• Farmer .............................. New Brunswick.
W . . MHOR, A. M., Editor ........... . ................ . ... Fort Wayne.
JESSE WALDEN, A. M .. Minister ........................... Danville, Ky.
F I 59.
C LA
OVID BUTI" ER, A. M., Lawyer ................................ [ndianapolis.
*ELI V. BLOUNT, A. B., Lawyer (Died Oot. 29, J859) .. '1'ipton .
BARZILLAI M. BLOUNT, A. M .. Minister, President
Board of Directors Butler University ............ Irvington.
J. N. BINFORD, B S., Lawyer ................................ rndianapolis.
AARON D. GOODWIN, A. M., Profes.or .................... alina, Kan.
*PERRY BAJ.L, A. M., Minister (enli.ted and died in
service 8S Cbaplain,
........................... lndif\napolis .

•
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JACOB T. LOOKIIART, A. M., Mercbant.. ........ ...... .... Calilornia.
*ESTEL R. MOFFETT. B. S .• Lawyer .. .. .............. ....... Rusbville.
A. M. MOTHERSHEAD, B. S ...... .. ...................... ..... Wasbinglon, D. C.
LEVI HANSON, A. M ., Teacber .... .... .............. .... ... . Hanodsburg.

CUS. OF 1860.
JOHN P . A HRY. B. S., M. D ................ .449 N . East St., Indianapolis.
GEORG" CA RTER. B. S .. L.wyer ...... !i44 N. Tenn essee St., Indianapolis.
JOBN A. CAMPDELL. A. B. , M. D .. ....... ............ ...... Breckinridge, Col.
*FRI END C. GOODWIN. A. B.. Teacher ...... ........ ... .... .. lndian apolis.
*ANOREW M. GOODBAII. B. S., Lawyer ..................... Greenc ... Ue.
Ross GonlN, A. B.• LL.B. (from H....rvard University.
186 1), Lawyer ........ .....................................Kansas City, Mo.
TBOMAS R. LAWUEAD. B. S .• La .. yer .... .. ................. PI.infield .
*W . W . LEATHERS. A. M. , Lawyer (died in 1875) ..... Indian .. polis.
W,LLIAM N. P IC .. RILL. A. ~L. Lawyer. Special Examiner, U. S. Pension Burea.u ........ ... .. . .. .. .. Indianapolis.
*I. N. PORCD, A. M .• Minister (died in 1885) .. ......... Bloomington.
IRVIN RonDI NS. A. M .. Manufaoturer .... .. ... .... ........ lndianapolis.
JOHN M. SNOnDY. A. M., M. D., Physician .... .. .... .... Mooresville.
A. D. WII,LIAMS. A. B., M. D., Oculist.. ......... ...... ... St. Louis. Mo.
LYDIA E. SnORT, 111. S. (Mrs. Dr. Braden ) ............ Walla Walla, W.T.
CL ASS OF 1861.
W . W . DA UO OEIITY. B. S .• Captain U. S . ..1 .. .... ........- - - -- COARLES F. LOCKWOOD, A. M (wilb T. K ..ne & Co.) ... Cbicago. Ill.
*P . J . SQUIRES, A. B. (killed at Sbilob . 1862) ...... ... .. Hall.
GEORGE W. SPAUR, B. S .. Lawyer ... .... .. ............... .. lndiannpolis.
CLASS OF I 62
A. M ., Farmer ......... ....... .. Vincennes
M,CHA .. L R. BUTTZ, A. 1If., Lawy er ............... ...... .... Quincy. 111.
JAMES A. BROCE. B. S .. Florist and Capitalist ......... Indianapolis.
AUSTIN F . DENNY, A. M. , LL.B. (Harvard, 1868).
Lawyer ..... . ... ... . ..... .. ....... ............. ........... 1ndia.nspolis.
ADDI SON C. HARRIS. B. S, L .... yer ........................ Indi ..napolis.
ALVI N 1. HODDS, A. M., LL. D. , Dean of Tbeological
Department Garfield U niversity .... .... .......... Wicbita, Kansas.
WI1 .LUM

H.

BR EVOORT.
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*J. T. JACKSON. A. M . ( Formed law partnership with
L. Barbour-died soon after graduation) ...... Tndianapolis.
H ENRY C. LONG. A. B.• Lumber Merchant.
351 N. New Jersey St .• Indianapoli •.
*D. "IA BUrLER. A. M. ( Mrs. Townley ) ............... ... Indianapolis.
C. E . BROWN. M. S. (Mrs. W. H . Wiley) .............. ... Terre S ..ute.
CLASS OF 1863.
H . C. GU'·'·IN. A. M.• Lawyer .... ..... ... ... ...... .... ....... North Salem .
•

CLASS OF 1864 .
W ICKLIHE A. COTTON. Lawyer ... .... ... ........ ..... ...... De Witt. Iowa.
J . B. EA STER. A. M .. lIfinister ......... ............ .. ... ... .K .. nsas.
A. C. EASTER. A. lIf .• Minister ... .. .......... .... ..... ... .... Kans ... .
DAVID 111. BI LLIS. A. lIf. Lawyer ....... 2328 Michigan Av e .• Chic..go. Ill.
WILLIA .. H. WILEY. A. M.• Superintendent Schools .. Terre Haute.
CLASS OF 1865.
*EDWARD L. BREVOORT. A. M .. Farmer .......... .......... Walesborougb .
JOBN S. DUNCAN. B. S. ( LL. B. Harvard U niv ersity).
Ln\\'yer .. .... ... . ...... .... .. ................... .... ...... . Indianapolis.
JAMES B . MCCULLO UG H. A. M .• President Washin g·
Coll f'ge .. ..... .. . ... .. ..... ... ...... .. ... .. .. . ............ Irving, Cal.
CLA SS OF I

•

JACOB B. BLOUNT. A. M .. Minister ... .. .. ................ Arlington .
B ENRY H. BLAOK. A. M .• Real Estate Agent ......... Wichit... Kansas.
H ow ARD CALE. A. 111.. Law yer ............... ........ ....... 1ndianapolis.
AI.FRED FAI RH URST. A. M.• Prof. Natural Science in
K entucky U niversiI y .. .... 0. 35 1 N. Broadway. Lexington. Ky.
KATHARINE E. COFFIN. M S. ( Mrs. Hadley). Teacher ..Bloomingd .. le.
ALIOE E. SECRE T. M. S. ( Mrs. G. W. Snyder) ..... ... Indian ..polis.
CLASS OF 1 67.
ALBERT T. Bo;oK. A. M .. L .. wyer .................. ... ...... IndianapoU • .
FRANK C. CASSEL. B S .• Teacher ................ ..... ... ... Goodl .. nd.
Jom~ DENTON, A .

M., Lawyer .............................. Zenas.

JODN H . LEWIS. B. S. Editor ................. ......... ...... Fowler.
BENJ. C. WRIGHT. B. S .• L ..wyer .. .......................... lndianapolis.
S ... UEL S. WU"' IELD. B. S .. Lawyer ... ...... ...... ...... .. Ch .. nute. K .. n.... .

•

,
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DAVID N. UTTER, B. S., MiDister .......................... Oregon.
INDIANA CRAGO. M. S. (Mrs. A. C. Harris) .............. Indianapoli8.
CLAS

OF 1868.

ALEX . C. AYERS, A. M ., Lawyer ........ ................... Indianapolis .
•
SOOT BUTLER, A. M ., Professor Latin. Butler Uni·
versity ......... ....... ..... ............... .. ....... ... ..... Irvington.

BARDARA P. BLOUNT, M. S. (Mrs. Casse l) .... .. " ....... Goodland.
ALOINDA T. BLOUNT, M. S. (Mrs. Canady ) .............. Anderson .
SAMUEL H. DUNLOP, A. M ............ ..... ...................- - - - . - JOSEPH W. MARSEE, A. M ., M D., Lawyer .. .... ....... lndianapolis.
MARY M. MOORE, M. S. (Mrs. McCoDnell) .......... .... Oxford.
HENRY C. RAY, A. U .. Lawyer ................. .. ........ .. Shelbyville.
ANNA W. SCOVEL, M. S. ( Mrs. Chauncy Butler) .. " .. IndiaDapolis.
W A.l,TER S. SMITD, M. S , Professor .. """ .. "" .. "" ... Mt Sterling, Ky.
EDWIN TAYLOR. A. M .. General. olicitor of E . & T.
H. R. R. Co., and President E. & L R. R. Co .. Evansville.
GRANVILJ,E ~ . WRIGBT,

•

B. S., La.wyer t President of

Board of Alderman .. " .... " " ... " .. ,," .. "" .. " "I ndianapolis.
CLASS OF

j

69.

CDAUNOY BUTLER, A. B., Manufacturer """ " .... "" .. Indianapolis.
THOS. J. BVERS, A. B.. Merchant .... " .. .. "" .. "" ...... Franklin.
JOHN W. TuonR, A. B, Lawyer ..... "" .. """" """ .. Lynn, Kansas.
*LORENZO TUCKER, A. B., Minister .. """"" .. " .. ""." .. Wabash.
HENRY JAMESON, B. S., M. D .... "" .... "" .. "" .. "".".Indianapolis.
JOHN MOORE, B. S., Lawyer .... " " .. "" .... "" .•""." ... lndianapolis.
WINFIELD S. RAY, B. S., Editor .. "" .. " ... "" .... "" .... ShelbyvilJe.
WILLIAM P. iiTANLEY, B. S., Merchant ... """" .. "".Arlington .
•

CLA SS OF 1 70.
•

*ALONZO O. ALCOTT, A. B .... " """ .... "" ... " ...... """. Indianapolis.
*AUSTIN COUNOIL, A. B., Minister .... "" .... ,," """ .. "Mankato, Minn.
*JODN N. Boys, B. S., Merchant .. "." ...... " .. """" .. Steeles.
*J EXNIE LAUOHLIN, A. B., Teacher and Missionary to
Jamaica ... ... .... .......... .... ..... . .. .... .... ........ ..... I nd.ia.n apolis.
THOS. W. LOOKHART, A. B.... " " " .. "." .. " "" .. "." ... Lebanon.
*DANIEL B. WILLIAMS, A. B. , P hysician .. """",,"""---_ __

•

•
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C I, ASS OF 1871.

•

JA S. M. COI.DERTSON. B. S .• Farmer ..... ........... •...... lndianapolis.
*JODN H . HAMILTON. B. S .• Minister (Died in 1873) ..New Philadelphia.
BENJ. F. K,NNICK . A. M .• Farmer and Stock Breeder .. Rocklane.
OSOAR F. LANE. A. B. . Minister ........ ... ..... .. ....•.. Bainbridge.
EDWIN T. LANE. A. B.• Lawyer ... ... ... .................... Bainbridge.
JAMES N . LOWD>:R. A. B.• Pb . D .• Mini.t.r ......... ... Fort Worth . Tex.
J . M. MONROE. A.. B., Minister ... . .. ........ .... .. ......... Wichita, Kan .
ROBERT H. MYERS, A. B. Contractor .................. . .. Indianapoli s.
JonN A. RODERTS, B. S., Minist er ............... .. ....... Hebron.
DANIEL L. Too"A s, B. S., Editor ... .. .. ....... .. .. .. .. ... .. Rusbvill e.
JonN Q. TDOMAS. A. M .• LL:· B., Lawyer .... ... ..... .. Ru sbville.
J . LAFE TnonNToN, B. S. Business Manager Slar ..... Kan.as City . Mo.
SA MUEl. E . YOUNG, A. B., La wyer ... ......... ... .. ...... ... Cleveland, Ohio.
C LA S OF 1872.
W ALTER R. COOCD, A . B. , Minister ............... " .. ... Friendville, III .
WALTER . CAMPBELl•• B. S., Minister ........... ..... .... Rushvill e.
NATDANIEL W. FITZGERALD, A. B. Pension Agent ... Wasbington , D. C.
GEORGE W . GIFFORD, A. B .• Lawy er ... ... ... .. . ...... . ..Tiplon .
WILIAAM [R EI.AN, A. B., 1.1inister ... ... . ... .. . ..... .... .. .. Lawrence, Kan .
C LEMENTINE IRELAN,

A. B ........ ........ . .. .......... ...... Lawrencp" Kan .

WII.LIAM R. JEWELL, A. R., Editor ... ...... . .... .......... Danville. III .
WILLIAM R. LOWE. A. B.. Minister ..... .. .. ........ ....... Logansport.
LEANDER P . MITODELL. A. B., L.. wy er ... ............... .. New C..stle, Ind.
WILLIAM H . TILLER. A. B. Minister " ......... .......... W arsa,. . Ky.
COkTI"O H. REMY. A. B.• Lawyer ......... .......... ..... .. Cbicago, Ill.
CLASS OF I 73.
WALTER FERTIG, A. B.• Lawyer ..... .. .. . ... .............. Noblesvilie.
JAMES 1. HOPK]NS. A. B .• Teacber .. ..... " ...... ...... . .. Kokomo.
LEWIS NEWBERGER, A. B.• Lawyer ....... . .... ... ...... ..Indi ..napolis.
ALLEN B. TOUSHER, A. M., M, D .• Pbysician, 157
W . Ninth St ...... ....... ... ........ .. .. .. .. .... ...... . ..Cincinnatil O.
WALTEn S, TINGLEY. A. B.• M. D., Minister .. ... ....... Indianapolis.
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CLASS

or

1874.

JAMES O. COTTS. A. B .• Minister ...... ... ............ ...... Lock Haven. Pa.
'I'uos. S. GRAVES. A. B.• Live Stock Broker .. •.•. ...... lndianapolis.
*EMMETT 1:>. STILLWELL. A. B.. Lawyer ... .. .... ... ........ Sbelbyville.
CLASS 0 F' I 75.

J . TOMLIN SON, A. B., Minister .. .... ....... . .. .. Acton.
HENRY C. OlVEN, B. S... ..... ..... .. ,..... ... ............. .. ... - - - - - WILLIAM T . SELI.ERS. B. S .• MinisLer ..... ... ... .. ....... ~lcPberson. Kan .

SAMUEL

CLA S OF 1876.
*RODERT S. BLOUNT. A. Ai .• ~inister . (Died Oct . 27
1 83) .... ... . . . .. ..... . ......... ..... .. ... . .. . ... .. .. ..... ..lrvington .
CUARLES H . CATON . A. M .• Minister .. .............. .. .. .Traveling abroad.
*N ANNIE T.

CU NNIN GHAM ,

B. ... .... . . ........ ...... ... .. . ... Indianapolis.

NELLIE B. INGEI.S. A. B. (Mrs Jobn Julian) ........ . lndianapoli • .

* ALONZO

M . LYSTER A. B.. Minist er ... .. .... ... ......... Tborntown .

WINFIELU
*JOllN

R.

S.

MOFFETT,

WOOOWARD ,

A. B" Lawyer ...... . .. .. .. .... Crawfordsville.

A. B., Lawyer .. ................. . New Castle.

CL

OF 18ii.

J OUN T. BORTO N. M. S .• Real E.tate. Loan a nd In·
surance Agent ......... ........ . ... . ..••........... ... .... EmpOl·ia Kan .
WILLARD W. B Ulln ARD. B. S.. Coal Operator....... .. . In<iianapolis .
HICKLIN J . LANDERS. B. S .. Mercbant ..... ....... .•.. .. .. Kan sRs City .
W ILLIAM T . MASON. A. B .• Minister ...... .. . ... ... .. . .. .Mattoon . III
LAFAYETTE H . REYNOLD •• A. B . L L B. . Lawyer . .... Gre.nfi.ld .
LEWIS W ALI,ACE. A. B .• Lawyer .. . .. .... .. .... ............ Indianapolis.
CLASS OF 1878.
ERNEST R COPELAND. B. S .• Pbysician .. . .. ........ .... . Miil.aukee. Wis.
KATBE RINE M. GRAYDON. A. M .• Teacber .. .. ........... l ndian apolis.
OLIVER ROMEO JOHNSON. B. Pb .• on Editorial Force
of Indianapolis N ew. ...... ..... .. ......... ....... ...... 1ndianapolis.
ALBERT B. KIRKPATRI CK. B. S .. LL. B.. Lawyer .... .. Kokomo.
BIZANNA O·CONNOR. A. B ....... ....... .. .......... ... .... .... Emmettsbu rg. Md.
CHARLE D. THORNTON. A. B .. U. S. Claim Attorney .. Indian apolis.
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CLASS OF 1879.
ALBERT F. ARMSTRONG, A. M ., Minister ..... ..... .... . .. Remington .
ALEMBERT W . BRAYTON, M. S., M. D., P hy sician ... .. lndi.n ..polis.
DEMAROIl US C. BROWN, A. 11. , Professor of Greek in
Butler University .. ....... .. .......... .... ..... .... ..... lrvin gton .
J OSErn A. BROWN, A. B., Teacher ........................ - - - - - MILES L. CLIFFORD, A. B. , LL. B., Lawyer ... Tacoma, W ... hin~ton Ter.
VINCENT G. CLIFf'ORD, Po . B., LL. D., La wyer ........ Indianapolis.
CoARI.ES H . GILBERT. 1>1 S, Po. D.• Professor of N..t·
ural History. U niversity of Ci ncinnati. ........ .. Cincinn .. ti, Ohio.
CLARINDA C. HARRIMAN, A. B. ( Mrs. L. A. P ier) ...... Li tchfi eld. Minn .
MARY B. HorKINS, A. B.. ( hirs. pdegraff). Matron
of Eureka College Bo .. rding HRII .. .... .. ......... Eurek • . III.
JOSEPH B. K>:1LING. PII . B, Lawyer ..................... lndianapolis.
EUGENE G. KREIDER, A. B. . LL. B .. Lawyer .. Tacoma. Wash ington 'I'er.
EDM UND G. LAUGHLIN , A. B.. Minister ..... ...... ......... Syracuse, N. Y.
ALIIERT B. LE\VlS, A. M .• Physician ...... .......... ....... Kans... .
WILLIAM J. LUAMAN , A. M 'I Minister .................... Minn eapolis, Minn
NEAL S. MOCALI.UM. M. A., Minister .................... lrvin gton .
JAN>:T D. MOORES, A. B., ........................ .. .... ...... lndian apolis.
JOSE PO PEASLEY. A. B., L.. wyer .. .............. ........... Emmetsburg, l a.
HORACE E. S.IlTH, A. M. , Lawyel', A. B. Harvard
Un iversity , ................ , ........ ...... .. .... .... .... . Indianapolis.
JAMES A. YOUNG, A. M., City Agent Northwestern
Life ' Insurance Company, 55 Euclid Aven ue .. Cleveland, Ohio.
CL ASS OF 1880.

,

•

WILLIAM A. BLACK, Po . B., Attorney and Broker .. . Wellington, Kan.
CLAREN OE BOYLE, B I:l, Merchaut ........ ................ Cbic&go, III.
HILTON U. BROWN, A. M., Editorial Force of Indi·
o.napolis News , ............ ...... ... .. ....... .. ..... , . .. . Indianapolis.
IDA M. BUN KER, A. B., Teacher .. ........................ Mechanicsburg, O.
JAMES B. CURTIS, A. M., Lawyer, Ingall's Block .. ... lndianapolis.
WILLI ..I F. ELLIOTT, A. B., Lawyer ..................... lndi .. napolis.
FLORA FRA ZIER, Po. B, (Mrs. Dill ) ....................... Franklin.
THOMAS W. GRAFTON, A. M., Minister ....................Sterling, III.
LETITIA B. LA UGHLIN, B. S., M. D., Physician ......... Springfield, Mo.
EMMA C. SWAIN, PRo B. (Mrs. Dwyer) .................... lndianapolis .
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MINNIE G. TRESSLAR, PO. M., Teacher, Princip ..1 of
Second Ward School. .................................. Greencastle.
W A1.TER O. WILLIAMS, Po . B. (wi th E . C. Atkins &
Co.) ... ... ... . ..... .... .............. ... ..................... Jndianapolis.

C LA SS OF
L EVI P . AVERS, B. S., Farmel' .. .. ..................... .. .. . lndianapolis.
•

MARY

E.

COUSE,

B. S., Teacher............... .... . ......... Bue nos Ayres,S.A .

EDWARD W . DARST, A. B., Ministe r .... ........... ..... ... BostoD , Mass.

,

* WALTER M. F WYD, A. B., Lawyer (Died I 2) ..... .St. Paul.
W. H ENRY GROVE, PH. B., Superi ntendent Public
Instruction, Barren County , Ky .................. Glasgow, Ky.
LORA C. Hoss, A. B., Merchant ........................... Kokomo.
COLIN E . KING, A. B., Railroad Accountant.. ......... New York City.
OLOMON METZLER, A. B., Minister, and Professor
of Languages in Fayette Conege .................. Fayette, Ohio.
LOUIS MORGAN, A. M., Teacher ... ..... ... .. .............. Fairfield, Neb.
MIN NIE OLCOTT, A. B. (Mrs. WilJiarus) .................. TndianapoJis.
LIZZIE G. l'MITB, Pa. B. ( MrR. Harlan) .... ............. Inciianapolis.
SILAS A. WURTZ, A. B., Minister .... . ...... ............... Lit chfield, Ohio.
CL ASS

F I

2.

CLAUDE H. EVEREST, A. B., Loan Agent ...... ........ .. . Lyo ns, Kan .
TADE HARTsu rr, Pa. B. (Mrs. J. B Kuhns) ........... Greensburg, Penn .
BURGESS L. MoEI,ROY, A. B" General In surance
Agent ........................... ............... ............ Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

LEWIS A. PIER. A. B., Mini.ter, and Editor Christian
Gleafler ............ ~...•.......•......................•• •...• Litcb6eld, Minn.
MAY L. SUIPP, Pa . B .......................................... lndianapolis.
1>1.ROEI,LUS J . TUOMPSON, A. B., B L. Bethany Col·
lege, and A. M. University of Michigan ; Pro·
f.... or of Sciences Garfield College ............. Wichita, Kan .
CLASS OF 1883.
ROBERT L. DORSEV, A. B., 1tfanufllcturer, fi rm of
Tuoker & Dorsey .............. ........................ Indisnapolis.

JE.N H. EVEREST, A. M., firm of Everest Bro• .,
Loan and Inve.tment Office .... .... ............ .... Lyon., Kan.
REVILlA> P. HALDEHAN, Po . B. Merch ..nt ............... Bloomington, 111.
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MARGA RET A. lJ U8TED. PO. M .• Assistant Principal
of High ohool.. ... .... .•. .... ..... .. ... ................ Mani stee. Mich.
TIIO"A S M . I DEN. Ph . M .. ecre tary and Profe.sor of
h emistry. Butler niversity ............ ........... lrvin gton .
CAREY E . MORCAN. A. M ., Minist er ......... ... ...... ..... Wabash .
MARTIN A. MORRISON, A. B .• B. L. (at the University
of V irgiDia. I
. Lawyer ... ....... " ....... " ...... Frankfort.
MILTON O. N ARA"ORE. A, M .• Superintende nt Pub·
Iic choole ........ .. .. ...... .. ...... .... ...... ... ... ...... Lena J11.
CORA M, MITH. A. B .• Te.rher .. .................. ...... ... lrvington .
CLA
tEwl S

C.

BREJ.; OEN ,

OF I

4,

A. B., Editor .. ........ . .. .... ...... ... ummum , lU.

Il ERM AN T. BURGESS. A. B.. Clerk of tb e Court,
co1.t <..:ou nt.y ...... " ....... ...... ..... ... ......... ...... . cott, Dak
AI~ BERT M. C BAMOERLAI~', A. M., Professor (I f Greek
and Mathematics in Fairfield College ..... " ..... Fairfield . Neb.
LOT D. GU'· "I N. A. B .• Lawyer ...... ............ ...... ... ... Rushville.
FRANOES E . H USTED, A. B .• Principal High ·cbool...Alexandria, Minn.
GKAOE G, J ULIAN, Ph . M. ( Mr •. Clark) ... ...... ...... ... anta Fe, N. M .
WILLI AM W . K NAPP, Ph. B., Ab.tr.ct Offi ce ....... .. " .lndianapolis.
JODN B. KUUNS, A. B., Merchant.. ...... ........ .... .... .. Greensburg, Pa.
MARY L. LA UGIILIN. Ph . B.. Professor of Music ...... . pringfield, Mo,
MATTIE MOCLURE, A. B., Teacher" ........ ..... ..... .. .... Carrollton, Mo,
JOHN MoKEE, A. B.. Minister ............. ....... ........ Montana Ter.
ELLA M . MORGAN, Ph . B. (nte Dailey) .................. " Wabash .
ELM ER 1. POtLLIPS, B. .• Lawy er" ............ .. .......... ~ ew CasUe, Pa.
ROBERT ELLERS, A. B., Minisi.er ......... " ................ Tipton.
JAMES H, O. MITII, A, B., Minisi.er, Christia n Evan·
gelist for Indiana ........ ...... 170 N. );ew Jersey t., IndianapoliB.
WILLIAM C. SMITII, B, S., Civil Engin eer, County
urveyor Marion County " ........... .... .......... .. India napolis.
JOHN F, STONE, M . S., Supt, Cente r Tp. Schools ... ,.Indianapolis.
MATTIE WADE, Ph. M .• Teach er in Columbia Col·
lege ........ . ... .. ...... , ............ . ..... ..... .... . , ....... Columbia, Mo.
CLA S OF 1885.
RICHARD F. BIGGER. Ph . B., M. D................... ...... Indianapolis.
ARTH UR V . BROWN, Pb , B. , Lawyer ........... .. .... .... .. Indianapolis .
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EDM OND H. HINSnAW . A. B.. upt. Public Scbools ... F.irfield. Neb.
JOliN A . KA UTZ . A . M .• Editor Kokomo Guzellc·
Tribun t! .... ..... .............. .... ... ... ... ..... .... ....... .. Kokomo.
CnARLES A. MARSTEI.L>:R. Pb . B .• Farm er .... ...... .... Lafayette.
LOUItETTA E. MORGAN. Ph . B. (Mrs. Robert Sellers) .. Tipton.
ELECTA MURRY. Pb . B.• Teacber .. ....... .......... ..... Indianapolis.
DORA A. P >:ND I.ETON . Pb . 1IL. ............................. .. Nineveb .
FANNIE M. P'"LI.II'. B S. ( Mrs. Jobn F. Stone)..... lndian.polis.
OR .. M. PRUITT. A. M. (with M. Murry & Co.) .. .... lndianapolis.
CLA SS OF J
JOH N P. FIN DLEY. A. B .• Minister ...... .... ...... .. .. .. .. .. Blancbard Po .
lDA M. F"DI.AY. A. B .. ... ................ .. .... .. .. ...... ... Blanc hard . Pt>.
ROIlERT A . GILcREsr. A. B.• Minister ...... .. ............ Watseka. lll.
JULIET H OLl~ AND, Ph . B ...... .. .. .. ........ ..... .... ...... .. . Indianapolis.
TUUM AS U. RAYMO'D. A . B.• M. D .. ............. .. ....... Wasbington . D. C.
MY"T ELI.A EWELL Pb . B.......... .. .... .... ... .... ...... ... ljamsv ille
CORRINN E TIIRA SOER Ph . B ......................... .. .... ... lrvington
C LA

OF 1

BLOUNT. DORA GRAOE, Ph . B .. ... ........................... Irvington.
CoBLE, LAW SON A " A . B.o Minister.. . . .............. ...... Princeton.
CONNER , ERA TUS " A . B, Minister .. ...... . .. ... ..... .. \rcadia..
DAII~ EY,

I

BEKJ . F., A. B" Mini3ter... .... ..... ........ . ... .. Fowler.
GANS. E">l ETT W .• Ph . B.. Busines ...... ... .. ............. Pierce. Ubio.
GRAYDON. JENNY, A. B • Tel\Oher ....... .. ..... .... ......... 1ndianapoli •.
KOOTZ F. ROI.LIN. A. B.. A i tant Profes.or in
Butler U niversity ...................................... Irvington .
MCCALLU" . JAM ES S., A. B. , Minister .... ... .. ... ........ 1rvington .
MABORNEY , GERTRUDE

A .. Ph . B ........ ..... .. ............ lrv ngtoo .

MURRY, MARTHA 0 .. Pb. D .• Teacber ............... ..... 1nd ianl\polis.
RELLER Jon N A., A. B.• Ministerial Student... ..... ... CumberlRnd, Mo.
SOOOMAKER. ARTH OR W .• Pb. B., Editor ..... .. .. ........ Dl\le vill .
TORA SUER. HI.IE B.. B. ( Mrs. Brown) .. ........... Gr. Rapid •• Mioh.
TONER, HENR" M ., . B.. Medicsl Stude nt ............ bel by ville.
WAD E. FRED . M., S. B., Teacher ......... ........... ..... Irvington .
WILSON U"'", A. B .. Tel\cber ........ ......... ............. Brighton. Iowa.
Wn,",. ELIAS P .. A. B., Minister ........ .................. New Berlin. Obio .
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tud nts of both ~XC8 shall L entit! d to admission
into this Coll ege. Ev ry applicant shall b~ of good mornl cbaracter,
and if from a noth er college shall prod uce evide nce of honorable dismission th erefrom. Wh en applica tion fol' ad mission is made, the
student, after reading th e By·Laws perl ainin g to stud nts, hall then
sign his 0" her nam e in a "egister k CI t by th e ecrctary of th e Board ,
stating hi or her fige, nnd th e Il Am e and address of par nt 0 1' guardiILn , und er a capti on, illlhe followi'! g words: .. H av in g carefull y read
th e By-Laws pertaining I stud ents of BUll er niversity, I do hereby
subscribe mys If student th reof ; a nd I do h reby solemnly promise,
during my connection with it, that I will fa itbfully obse rve a nd obey
its laws, rules and l'eAulntio ns," All fees, wb ether mntl'iculation or
term fees, must be paid in advance and be fore admission and recita.tion .
EC. 2. After mntJ'icul ntion the student shall select, with tbe ad"ice and con ent of the fa cul ty, at least three doily r citations, ex reises or lectures. 1I sball be diligent in study, punctual in attendaoce on class, at examinu,tions, and on all oth er ex ercises requi1'~d.
Having entered a cia s or cour e of study, the student sball not leave
it without th e consent of th e Presid ent and the Prof sser in charge of
tb e cla ss.
>:c . 3. No student is allowed to frequent a ny gaming-house or
saloon to use intoxicating c!rinks, to indulge in profane language, to
desecrate th e Lord's day, or to d o an ything co ntrary to good order
nnd good morals.
EO. 4.
All injury to th e grounds or buildings is prohibited, and
for every offense the am ount of damage mn,y be reco\'el'ed in any
cOllrt of competent juri diction.
SE . 5. No student is permitted t o negl ect the call of the President, or of any Professor under whom he may be placed, but mlls~
F;>:CT ' ON
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attend without delay, and mu t obey the directions of the President,
or Professor of the d epartment to which he belongs.
SEC. 6. Every student must pay to the Treasurer of the Institution
all fees, fines or dues belonging to the College, a nd h e shall not be
entitled to a diploma if in arrears to the corporation.
ARTICLE IX.
OF I)l SClI'L 1S'E .

SECTION 1. Th e discipline of th University is confined to the
}~aculty , und er the provision herei n contained.
As far as practicable
it shall be parental , and all severe and disgraceful punishments
shall be avoided"and appeals addressed to the reason and con cience.
But to maintain good order and secure the very important object for
which the Institution was founded , the Faculty may inflict, at their
discretion, according to the character of the offense, any of the following penalties :
1. Private admonition .
2. Public a lmonition.
3. Suspension for a time (at the discretion of the Faculty).
4. Expulsion.
No student shall be publicly suspended or expelled without a n
opportunity of being fully heard in his or her own d efense; and
in all cases of expulsion the party expelled may appeal to tbe Board
.:itbin thirty days, in which ca 0 th e action of tbe Faculty sball not
be final until confirm ed by the Board of Directors as soon as they can
be called together. But whenever the Facult), are sa tisfied that,
owing to habitual idlenes , profanity, or any other cause, tbe pre ence
of a student in the U ni versity is unfavorable to its prosperity and the
welfare of o th e,' tudent, they may BU pend him or her privately, or
require the parent or guardian to rcmove such student from tbe Institution. In all a es of lIspension or ex pulsion, the delinquent
sball forfeit the fees for the remainder of the terms .
• EC. 2. The Faculty may, from time to time, make sucb prudential
regulations pertaining to tbe social intercourse of the sexes as they
mILy d eem expedient .
ARTICLE X.
All literary societie in th e College shall be held as integral parts
tbereof. They shall be subj eot, in their organization and management, to such I'llles and regulations a the Faoulty may deem exp
dient for their welfare, and for the interests of the College.
0
sooiety or o rga ni z~tion shall be form d in tho College without the
consent of the Faculty .

•
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